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Holland Since 1872
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Tentative Plan

Dutch Diplomat

to

PRICE TEN CENTS

1968

9,

Serve

City Hosts

As Band Parade Marshal

I

Divides Ottawa

Municipal

Into 21 Districts

League

Brother,

%

How would you

GRAND HAVEN -The Board
of SupervisorsApportionment

as host to some Tulip Time vis-

Commission appointed to design

itors?

The Tulip Time bureau

a plan to divide the county into
county reorganization, Tuesday night adopted a
tentativeplan to diyide the
county into 21 districts.
Harris Nieusma, county clerk

In

Accident

Sunday.

,

Holland played host to

pal League at its spring meet-

ing here Thursday.
Mayor Pro Tern Morris Peerbolt, local chairman, said reservations call for 144 at dinner

Thursday night at Point West,

Henry Buunsma and Mrs. Gary

46 for morning tours and 16 for

Kruithof, said today.
Johannes C. van den

Berg

Mme. Johannes

Serving as honorary marshal

C. van den

Berg

afternoon tours for wives. Tulip

The two women, who have

Time cars will be

been operating the housing
tion at the Ministry of Foreign service for Tulip Time for sevAffairs in The Hague, The eral years, appealed particularly to civic-minded people to
Netherlands.
Before being assigned to Chi- help show a bit of Dutch hos-

of Tulip Time’s

incides with the blooming of the
tulips, Holland expanded the
usual half-day meeting to a full
day to provide a bit of Dutch
hospitalityon the side.

-

"Civil Disorders
Review
and Perspective" was the first
topic for general discussion.
Glenford S. Leonard, director of
public safety for Oak Park and
president of the MichiganAssociation of Chiefs of Police, will
make the presentation. Panelists will be Police Chief Dean
Fox of Kalamazoo and Polico

Supt. William A. Johnson

topic

"Voluntary CounGovernment - How Do
They Work?" with E. Robert
Turner, executive director of
the SoutheasternMichigan
Council of Governments, as
leader.
Other sessions have such topics as federal grants and loans,

Dutch Elm Disease,chemical
progress and removal programs.
At the dinner session,Grand
Rapids Mayor Chris H. Sonneveldt will welcome citv and village officials,and Robert E.
Frver, director of the league,
will report on the 1968 legislative program.
Region 5 covers Ionia, Kent,
Mecosta,Montcalm, Muskegon,
Newaygo, Oceana and Ottawa

Age

Hope Names
Speaker for

Graduation

township.

District 2-Coopersvillecity,
Crockery and Polkton townships.
District 3— Chester and Wright Fairview Hatchery for over 40
years. He was a member of
townships.
District 4— Ferrysburgcity the First Christian Reformed
and precincts 1 and 4 of Grand

Church,

Haven.
District5-Grand Haven pre-

War

I,

a

veteran of World

and a member

of the

Zeeland Barracks No. 474.
Robert Haack, president of
Survivingare the wife, AnDistrict6-Grand Haven prethe New York Stock Exchange, cints 5, 6 and 7.
toinette; four daughters,Mrs.
will deliver the commencement District 7— Grand Haven and Lloyd (Clarissa)Keeney of Wyaddress to the 103rd graduating Robinson townships.
oming, Mrs. Ada Bodner of Arclass of Hope College June 3.
District 8— Allendale and Tall- nold. Md., Mrs. John (Peggy)
Tuttle of Decatur, HI., and Mrs.
Bachelor of Arts and Music madge townships.
degrees will be presented to
District 9— Hudsonville city Allen (Ruth) Goorman of Zeeapproximately 350 undergrad- and precinct 1 of Georgetown land; 12 grandchildren;two
great-grandchildren;one brothuates during commencementtownship.
er, Winard of Zeeland.
exercises in the Holland Civic
District 10 — remaining five
Funeral services will be SatCenter.
precincts of Georgetown townurday at 2 p.m. at the Yntema
President of the New York ship.
Funeral Home, Zeeland, with
Stock Exchange since May of
District 11. — Port Sheldon,
the Rev. H. J. Arnold officiat1967, Haack was graduated Olive and Blendon townships.
ing. Burial will be in Zeeland
from Hope College in 1938 with
District12-Park township.
a major in business adminis- Districts 13 and 14— Holland cemetery.
Members of the family will be
tration. He also received an township.
at
the funeral home Friday
M. A. B. from Harvard.
District 15— Zeeland city.
evening from 7 to 9.
Prior to assuming his pres- District 16
Zeeland and
ent position,Haack was presi- Jamestown townships.
Mother of Holland
dent of the National Association
cints 2 and 3.

—

of Securities Dealers.

Holland Rates

Resident Dies at 68

TAYLOR— Mrs.

High

in Fallout

Time. In recent years, the num- the Coast Guard made its anber of senior citizen charter nual bridge inspectiontesting
waS
whether the lights worked pro-

said

trips increases every year.
perly on the bridge.
leaving the Jenison Plaza parkMany such groups are placed
The bridge was open to full
ing lot stopped for the stop
in hotels and motels in Holland
capacity for the inspection,the
street and then pulled into the
and elsewhere and some groups
Coast Guard reported. Some un
path of the eastboundWeidner
are placed in private homes
known occurrence took place
car.
with effortsto put them in the
which hindered the dosing of
Timothy and his passenger,
same section of town.
the bridge for more than an
Sally Smits, 15, and Mrs. VenThese bus groups which often hour and a half, Grand Haven
der Kooi all sought treatment
are for garden clubs and home
city authoritiesreported. The
for minor bruises. Mrs. Vaneconomics
groups come mainly cause of the incident is still
der Kooi’s three children were
from Michigan, Illinois, Ohio under investigation.
not injured.
and Indiana.

Deputies charged Mrs. Van
No rates are listed for guest u0De Golfers Lose
der Kooi with failure to yield
homes, but suggested rates
u f ? 0SAe,
the right of way.
$6 and up for a double room, MIAA Match to Alma
with extra consideration given
»*taa „„u
Fails to Yield Way

are

ATMA

Timmer,

21, of Farmington, and

Jerry A. May, 20, of Grand Rapids, collidedat 5 p.m. Monday
on 12th

St.,

west of Columbia, as

Timmer was backing out

vale

pri-

Motorists Asked

To Observe Signs

College a 13tt-U4 dual meet
setback here Wednesday afternoon.

Extinguish Brush Fire

Park township firemen were
parking lot, according to Hol- Holland Police today remind- called out around 2:43 p.m. Wedland police who cited Timmer ed motoriststhat "No Park- nesday to extinguisha brush
for failing to yield the right of ing" signs have been posted in fire that had erupted in Wauway. Police said the May car several areas in conjunction kazoo Woods on Post Ave., east
was going west on 12th St. when with Tulip Time routes and ac- of Waukazoo Dr. Ottawa
tivities and are asking their
the accident occurred.
county sheriff’s deputies were
cooperationin observing the
also at the scene to direct traf-

Driver Gets Ticket

restrictions.

Motorists are also asked to redied Friday at Wayne County Holland police reported Mar- frain from parking along the
General Hospital following a lene Kay Bosma, 17, of 172 tulip lanes to allow a smooth
lingeringillness.
Reed Ave., received minor in- flow of traffic.
Holland with an 87 per cent
She is survived by one son, juries and was shaken when she
Following the Parade of Bands
response ranks among the high- Louis of Holland; two daughters. lost control of the car she was on Saturday,May 18, Eighth
est cities in the recently com- Mrs. Shirley Rutter of Taylor driving at Van Raalte Ave. and St. from Pine Ave. to the US-31
pleted home fallout protection and Mrs. Joanna Lamer of 10th St. at 11:59 a.m. Wednes- and M-21 interchange will be
survey of 2,299,196 one, two and Roseville; nine grandchildren; day. Police said the car went used for one way traffic going
three-family householdsin the four great-grandchildren; one I over the curb, hit two trees and east only, police said. The secstate, according to Col. Fredrick sister, Mrs. GertrudeReynolds, I landed back in the middle of tion of Eighth St. from Russ’
E. Davids, state police and of Royal Oak; one sister-in-law,i the street. The driver was cited Drive-In to US-31 will be closed
state civil defense director. Miss Betty Biolette, of Detroit. I for careless driving.
i completely.
Only one city, Fillmore, rated
higher with 89.2 per cent.
Homes in areas outside cities
were canvassed on a door-to
door basis. In all, 29,640 households in Ottawa county and
17,092 in Allegan county responded in the survey.
Fallout protection data was
Robert Haack
analyzed on the basis of 1,969.146 returns,1,122,948 mailed and
Following his graduation from another 846,198 done by census
Hope he became associated bureau enumeratorsthrough inwith a brokeragefirm in Mil- terviews.The mail canvass ratwaukee. In 1950 he became a ed an overall response of 77.3
general partner in the firm per cent from a mailout of
and also an Allied Member of 1,452,998 questionnaires:'
the New York Stock Exchange.
Haack has also served as Governor of the Midwest Stock

Data Response

fic.

Are Cleared

Two

Are Injured
i

Dr. Justin Vander Kolk

Two persons were injured In
a throe-vehiclecollision at 6:42
a.m. Wednesday at 32nd St. and
Washington Ave., according to

Baccalaureate

Speaker

Named

Holland police.

Justin Harold Meiste,50, route
Dr. Justin Vender Kolk, for1, Holland, driver of a pickup
president of New Brunstruck involved, was to be rewick Theological Seminary, will
leased from Holland Hospital
preach the baccalaureate sermon to Hope College’s103rd after treatment of facial lacerations. His passenger, Marvin
graduatingclass at the tradiGenzlnk,35, of 479 Wekt 48th
tional service Sunday, June 2,
St., was being x-rayed in tin
at 2:30 p.m. in Dimnent Memhospital for possible chest Inorial Chapel.
A 1931 graduate of Hope Col- juries and treated for facial
lacerations.
lege, Dr. Vander Kolk served
Police said the truck, going
as president at New Brunswick
north on Michigan Ave., hit a
from 1959 to 1963.
car driven east on 32nd St. by
Prior to his graduate work at Robert Eugene Jacobusse, 41, of
New Brunswick, Dr. Vander 303 West 32nd St., as Jacobusse
Kolk taught for six years in attempted to cross the intersection.

The impact caused the truck
First Christian Church of Ir- to hit a car driven by Bonnie
John Arthur Cook, 29, of 656 vington, N. J., for nine years. Louise Lamer, 25, of 206 North
Butternut Dr., was cited by HolCommencement ceremonies State St., Zeeland. The Lamer
land police for having improp- will be held Monday, June 3,
vehicle,going west on 32nd St.,
er registrationand for making at 10 a.m. in the Holland Civic
was stopped for a stop sign.
an improper right turn too close Center,
semi he
was driving cut a corner and
scraped a light pole at Seventh
St. and River Ave. at 5:45 p.m.

Jacobusse told police he
didn’t see the Meiste vehicle
and started to cross the intersection and when he noticed the
truck, he stepped on the acce1erator and the tires started to

to the corner, after the

Motorcyclist
Is

Wednesday.

Hospilalized

spin.

A

Holland man is reported in
Police said the Jacobusse car
fair condition In Holland Horhit a sign post and telephone
pital Wednesday being treated
pole after the first crash. Jacofor injuries received in a motorbusse was cited for failure to
cycle accident at College Ave.
yield the right of way.
and Ninth St. . at 11:55 p.m.
Tuesday.

Robert Jay Vander Wege,

21.

of 917 Paw Paw Dr., is under;oing treatment for head inuries and multiple bruises and
abrasions and was to be x-rayed
today for a possible skull fracture.

Holland nolice who are investigating s
said his passenger, Ken
Nyland, 23, of 705 Goldenrod
Ave., was shaken in the accident, however, he was not treated at the hospital.
The accident occurred after
Vander Wege made a left turn
from Ninth St. to College Ave.

Crafts and Arts

Are Needed for
Festival

Market

Holland area persons are
needed to help operate the
Tulip Time Market and persons
interested may contact Dale
Fris or the Tulip Time office
in Civic Center.

Fris, committee member of
the Tulip Time market, said today persons with craft and art
skills are invitedto participate.
Police said neither Vander
As examples Fris indicated
Wege nor Nyland was wearing pottery, ceramics, weaving,
a protective crash helmet.

Up

Three breakins in Holland
were cleared up by Holland
police Wednesday after questionKaren Dekker, 19, of 710 Ot- ing a man in Southern Michigan
tawa Beach Rd., was released Prison in Jackson.
from Holland Hospital after Thomas Wayne Peck. 20, of
treatmentof facial lacerations route 1, Hamilton,admittedto
reefived in a single-car accident the breakins at Skip’s Pharmaat 10 p.m. Wednesday at Ed- cy, 700 Michigan Ave., on Jan.
mecr and North Division Sts. 25 and Feb. 20 and at Wad*
in Holland township.
Drug Co., 166 West 13th St., on
Ottawa county sheriff’s depu- Jan. 24.
ties said she was riding in a car
Allegan county sheriff’s depudriven by Earl A. De Witt, 22, ties said Peck also confessed to
of 5279 Perry St. De Witt was several breakins in the Alle
northbound on Division when gan area within the past year
he drove the car off the end of
Peck is presently serving a
North Division at Edmeer about two to 10-year term at Jackson
50 feet and then into some heavy prison for the nighttime breaksand.
ing and entering of Swift Beer
De Witt told deputies he came Service Inc., 373 ColumbiaAve..
to the end of the road and on March 5. He began serving
thought it continued as a gravel his prison sentence a month
road and kept going.
ago.

Collide;

Ottawa County and served the

Passenger Is Injured
In

3 Vehicles

Policd Cite Driver

Area Breakins

Exchange.

counties.

mer

of a

Lois Biolette,

68, of 7651 Katherine St., Taylor,

Dalw-

Cars driven by Richard B. d/a.f™raodalions or

was

cils of

Jam

He was a retired hatchery- Ottawa sheriff’sofficers
man and former owner of the Mrs. Vander Kooi, who

of

Grand Rapids.
The second general session

Creates

ship.

provided.

Since the spring meeting co-

Parade of Bands
this year will be Johannes
(Jan) C. van den Berg, the new
consul general in Chicago for cago he served as counselor at pitality to visitors. "This does
the Netherlandsgovernment. The Netherlands embassy in not mean that you have to
Accompanyinghim will be Cairo, Egypt, from 1964 to 1967. have that welcoming cup of
Mme. van den Berg, formerly The new consul general is coffee ready, but such touches
Johanna (Hanneke) Timmer of from a family of career diplo- often make everything more
Groningen,The Netherlands.
mats. His father whose last post- enjoyable," the women said in
Consul General van den Berg, ing was Netherlandsambassa- their office at Tulip Time head45, was born in Peking, China, dor in South America (14 years) quarters in Civic Center.
and attended the gymnasium is now retired and living in Sometimes it becomes a fam(Latin school) and the Univer- France. A sister is married to
ily project with the children
sity of Groningen,majoring in a Swedish diplomat, presently
sleepingon cots or sleeping
law.
serving as Swedish consul genAT WINDMILL ISLAND— In Holland from Lowell today
bags while the guests take
He served as attache at the eral in Milan, and a brother is
for the Michigan MunicipalLeague's region 5 meeting are
their rooms, and the proceeds
Netherlandslegation in Jerusa- with The NetherlandsForeign
Mayor and Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach at left and Councilman
go into the college fund.
lem from 1950 to 1953 and as Service, presently posted at the
and Mrs. Carlen Anderson at right. They were among the
Or
it might be a case of
second secretary at The Neth- Ministry in The Hague.
50 early arrivals who toured Windmill Island this mornsenior citizenswho like a little
erlands embassy in Bangkok, The van den Bergs have two
activity in the household after
ing as guests of Holland's City Council. Events will conThailand, from 1954 to 1957. He children, a son, Jan Eric, 19,
all the children have left.
clude
with a dinner tonight at Point West. A group of
served as first secretary at the a second year law student at
klompen dancers will perform during the dinner hour.
Kenneth Wheelock, 1^, was
economic section of The Neth- Groningen University, and a . Some of the Tulip Time astaken to St. Mary’s Hospital would have five members, erlands embassy in Paris from daughter, Frouwina, 15, in the sociations have developed into
(Sentinelphoto)
and is listed in good condition Grand Haven and Ferrysburg 1957 to 1961 and the next three third grade of gymnasium (La- life-long friendships,with visithree, Zeeland one, Holland years he headed the press sec- tin school) in Groningen.
tors coming back to the same
today.
township
two,
and
Park
townplace year after year.
The deaths put the traffic
Bridge
The housing bureau inspects
fatality count in Ottawa county ship one.
Three Receive Minor
Holland city’s five districts William J. Bos
rooms offered for rental except Traffic
to 13 to date.
in such cases where rooms
Injuries in Crash
Ottawa county Sheriff Ber- are numbered 17 through 21.
GRAND HAVEN - The lift
are recruited late in the season
nard Grysen said this may be The breakdownlists: district Dies at
80
JENISON — Cars driven by and there is no time for in- bridge on U. S. 31 just north of
an indication of the highest 17, precincts 1-1, 2-1 and 2-2;
trafficdeath count in the district 18, 4-1 and 4-2; district
ZEELAND - William J. Bos, Timothy Weidner, 16. and Grace spections.in such cases, guests here was stuck open for about
county this year. Grysen said 19, 3-1 and 4-3; district 20, 3-2 80, of 755 East Lincoln Ave., Vander Kooi, 39, both of Jeni- sent by the housing bureau an hour and a half Saturday
son were involved in a crash are asked to report on accom- night creating a traffic jam to
the highest total in the county and 6-1; district 21, 1-2, 5-1 and
Zeeland, died this morning at at 12:39 p.m. Saturday on Baldthe north and the south for sev6-2.
modations,good or bad.
was in 1963 when 35 persons
the Zeeland Hospital after two- win Dr. abount 200 feet west of
were killed. Grysen said in Other districts follow:
The housing bureau places al- eral miles.
The incident occurred when
District1— Spring Lake town- day’s illness following a stroke. Cottonwood Dr. in Georgetown most all groups visitingTulip
1963 there were seven deaths
compared to the same time this
year when the total is at 13.

re-

gion 5 of the Michigan Munici-

wouldn’t be able to accommodate the many, many people on
overnight visits to Tulip Time,"
the housing co-chairmen, Mrs.

day in the

clerk’s office and
Larry Wheelock, 15, 14552 24th
copies will be forwardedto the
Ave., was pronounced dead at
Secretary of State’s Office. Cothe scene by a Coopersville pies will be available to voters
physician. He had reportedly
later and the plan may be chalbeen riding in the West car.
lenged in the Court of Appeals
His sister, Betty Ann Wheelock,
within the next 30 days.
16, wtio had been riding in the
If the 21 district plan is apWheelock auto, died in St. proved it will be effectiveuntil
Mary’s Hospital,Grand Rapids,
the next U.S. census in 1970 and
at 3:21 p.m.
each district will elect one
. Ottawa county sheriff’s depusupervisor to serve terms conties said the West car was
current with the term of the
traveling west and the Wheestate representative.
lock car, east, when the acciCandidates for the new board
dent occurred.
will seek party nominationat
West received lacerationsand
the August primaries.
bruises and was admitted to
Grand Rapids Blodgett Hos- Ottawa’s board now has 38
members. Each of the districts
pital.
under the 21 district plan must
Donna Wheelock was reported
in critical condition in St. have approximately4,700 resiMary’s Hospital today. Another dents based on the county’s 1960
census of 98,686.
passenger in the Wheelock car,
Under the plan, Holland city

is

weren’t, for people
opening their homes, we just

brother and a sion, reported that the group
sister were killed when cars considered plans with 10, nine
driven by Ernest West, 19, and five districts, but decided
Grand Rapids, and Donna May on the ^1 district plan, the max.
Wheelock, 19, 14552 24th Ave., imum permitted under the State
Marne, collided on 2300 Iron- Constitution.
wood Dr., Wright township, at
The plan was filed Wednes-

1 p.m.

Are Represented
At Regional Meet

"If it

and chairman of the commis-

MARNE — A

Seven Counties

seeking more guest homes for
the ever increasing number of
visitors to the festival.

districts for

Sister Die

like to serve

One-Car Accident

water colors or oil

Arrest Juvenile
For Auto Theft
A

:vw

EVEN KLOMPEN CAN WALTZ-A group of senior girls at
West Ottawa practiced in Dutch costumes and wooden shoes
Monday at Centennial Park where they put on a performance
every night during Tulip Time at 7:15 p.m. TTiey are shown
here in a waltz step from the famed Klompen Dance to be
performedby more than 500 dancers this year. The Post Office

V*': X

’

is across

“,V.

.

'

'

7JT-

wiJflMMBBBiraBliBtil.

/*

.

J

1

MmM

-‘’ffi

from Centennial Park and often residents will

tell

visitors "the girls dance in Post Office block."Shown here are

Debbie Conklin, Bonnie Raphael, Allison De
Feyter, Patti Klooz, Karel Berkompas and Linda Schregardus.
There are 26 groups from Holland High and 18 from West
Ottawa.
(Sentinel photo)
(left to right)

joyride in a stolen car was
ended moments after it began
for a 15-year-oldHolland juvenile Thursday morning.
Holland police said the youth
stole a car from the Holland
Christian High School parking
lot at about 10 a.m. The boy
was arrested moments later as
he returned the car to the lot.
Police said the car was owned
by Preston Schreur, of 73 West
38th St. The juvenile was referred to probate court.

painting,

candlestick making, sculpture
and silk screening.
The market Is located at 13th
St. and Central Ave. formerly
the site of the Little Netherlands.

Wrong Lane Usage
Shirley J. Molesworth, 24,
Grandville, was cited by Holland police for improper lane
usage after the car she was
driving collidedwith one driven
by Ralph V. August, 59, of Muskegon at 1:40 p.m. Sunday on
US-31 bypass, north of M-40.
Police said both cars wero

headed south on US-31 when
the accident occurred. *
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Park Township Building Township
Activity on Increase

Program Set

30 Seek

For Disposal

Building

Ralph E. Lipe, 434 N. DiviBuilding activities in Park
township during the first four sion Ave., enlarge garage, $250;
The Macatawa Intermunici- months in 1968 have shown a self, contractor.
pality Committee has arranged marked increase over the same
Larry D. Neuman, 1393 Lakefor disposal of dead alewives eriod last year, according to wood Blvd., remodeling, $950;
this summer, should last year’s iuilding InspectorArthur F.
“BirTrd vJSk, 159 168th Ave., Twenty-ninebuilding permlU
plight of dead fish littering the Sas.
local shores recur.
So far this year, permits have wooden deck, $175; self, con- totaling $341,085 were filed dur*
The executive committee, totaled $621,047, an increase of
ing April with Raymond Van
headed by Drain Commissioner $152,168 over the same fourArthur A. Visscher,683 North
Brink, zoning administraRoscoe De Vries, has worked month period last year when
Df., aluminum siding,
of Holland Tomship,'out a program with Jacobusse's $468,879was recorded.
$1,275; Alcor, Inc., contractor.
Refuse Service Co. at 2150 Mar*
AJ
There were seven permits for
During April, 34 permits were
Adrian
houses with attached garages
lacoba, whereby large tagged
issued For a total of $234,547.
CUWIUOC front
llu. porch, $1,000,totaIjng
St., enclose
2Wi two garages
heavy gauge 40-pound plastic There were nine new homes for seif, contractor.
bags will be available at vari- $161,500, a duplex for
for $1,950,10 remodeling perous points at a cost of 40 cents
mits for $6,150, a pre-school
|ee
each. Persons troubled with and^ remodelingpermits for
building for $23,000, a commerdead fish may put them into
cial building for $75,000 and an
the bags and the refuse service
industrialbuilding for $50,000.
joh^sfoodlaak, Lot is, Hia- Gets
will make daily pickups. Only
Permits follow:
watha Subdivision, 4 bedroom,
*
those bags bearing the desigtwo-story house, $23,000; self,
Louis Bell, lot 50, Pinewood
nated mark will be picked up. contractor.
Manor, house and garage, $19,The company will continue the Leon Fortine Sr., 3501 Butter500; Dave Klaasen, contractor.
service as long as necessary.
nut Dr., one-storyduplex, 2 bedIvan De Jonge, lot 18, ImpeThe initialcost of the bags cov- rooms each unit) $15,000;self,
ers the cost of pickup.
rial Estates, house and garage,
contractor.
The group also has approved Fred Van Wieren, lot 29,
$17,500; self, contractor.
an experimentalprogram callAllen Disselkoen, lot 30, ImMeadows Subdivision, 4 beding for a bubble curtain along
perial
Estates, house and garoom tri-:evel with attached gathe extreme ends of the breakrage, $18,000;self, contractor.
rage, $17,500; self, contractor.
waters at the mouth of Lake
Gordon De Ridder, lot 10, De
Julius Vork, lot 20 Meadows
Macatawa, subject to approval Subdivision, 3 bedroom ranch
Ridder’s sybdivision.house and
by the U.S. Corps of Engineers
garage, $15,000; Vander Leek
with attached garage, $14,000;
and the Department of Conser- self, contractor.
Builders, contractors.

$341,085

Permits
Thirty «pplications for build*
Ing permits totaling $83,264

were

tractor. 1
^
,

week with Building
InspectorJack Langefeldtin

filed last
City Hall.

They

follow:

•

R. M. Turschman, 223 Dartmouth, alumihum siding, $1,200;
Bittner Home Modernizing, contractor.

$15,000

Henry Keen, 155 West 32nd
St., aluminum siding, $950;
Brower Awning Sales, contrac-

siding,

R^hael

lOUQumOUln

Frank Lupo, 838 West 24th St.,
cabinets and repairs, $300; self
contractor.
37th

St., panel recreationroom, $150;

self, contractor.
Padnos, 118 River Ave., fence,
$250; A. R. De Weerd and Son,
contractor.
John Ash, 99 West Ninth St.,
steps, $73; Unit Step Co., contractor,

vation.

Daniels, 256 West

James Geib, lot 69 Stielstra
of installing the equipSubdivision, split level home,
ment is estimatedat $1,500, $23,000;Dave Klaasen, contracwith the major equipment to be tor.
rented for the season? Funds
Ben Huizenga, 818 North
would be forwarded by the Otta- Shore Dr., replace front porch,
wa County Drain Commission $200; self contractor.

14th St., panel living and dining
rooms, $200; self, contractor.
Bernard De Wye, 695 Myrtle

Marion Tamminga, lot 22,
Meadows Subdivision, 3 bedroom ranch with attached ga-

John Tjalma, 177 East 19th
St., remove partition, $200; self,
Cioffi,

83 West 13th

St.,

porch deck, $385; Jerold Sterennorg. contractor.

Herman

Jowan Slagh, Felch St., house
and garage, $17,700; Schutt and

Cost

contractor.

Pat

m

t Pv

Brower Awning, contrac-

Marvin Dirkse, 204 East

J

Drama Grant

Mrs. Herman Brinks, 541 East

19th St., aluminum

_

v
.cco
Kramer’J^h

Nana

tor.

$1,785;
tor.

Permits Hit

Of Alewives

for governmental agencies receiving the benefits,namely
city of Holland. Holland township and Park township
The installationwould be a
three-quarter inch plastic tubing weighteddown by a threeeighths inch log chain. Holes
in the submerged tubing an inch

Ave., aluminum siding, $890;
Holland Ready Roofing, contractor.

Cornelia Van Voorst, 271 East
16th St., bathroom remodel,

rage, $14,000;self, contractor.
Lewis Vande Bunte, 340 Big
Bay Dr., panel two rooms, $200;
self, contractor.

Slagh, contractors.

Jerald Sterenberg,lot

19,

PresidentialEstates, house and
garage, $17,000; self, contractor.

OakcrestVillage Apartments,
Douglas Ave., eight - family
apartment, $60,000;Fred Knop-

^

er, contractor.

Miss Nanalee

Raphael

i4v/uwifc

Robert E.

De iiaoii
Haan,

Miss Nanalee Raphael, daugh- £PHntry Pub Rd-; g a
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
self, contractor.

Edwin

r

682

a 8 e,

Julius Vork, lot 30, Meadows
Raphael,4656 66th St., a soph- RaroId Helder- 10952 Mason
Subdivision,3 bedroom bi-level
apart would provide the bubbles with attached garage, $17,500; omore at Syracuse University, st., garage, $1,000; self, conSyracuse, N.Y., has received a tractor,
powered by an air compressor. self, contractor.
summer scholarshipto
Allyn Kroll, 1481 96th Ave.,
Fish dislikebubbles.
Mrs. Cecil Seery, 693 North
Dartmouth Summer Repertoryremodeling.$1,000; self, conDr. Marcia Boyles of Grand

$200; self, contractor.
ClarenceBrower, 956 College
Ave., house and garage, $14,100;
aelf, contractor.
Rucker Wickline, 720 Morningside Dr., house and garage, $21,*
700; Jay Lankheet,contractor.
Bolhuis Lumber and Manufacturing Co., 200 East 17th St.,
spray booth, $3,800; self, con-

the

Shore Df., aluminum

N.H.

siding.

tractor.

Theatre at Dartmouth College,
^
Valley State College outlined a $900; Alcor, Inc., contractor.
Erna Bastianse,818 136th
testing and sampling project E. H. Eggebrecht, 1741 South Hanover,
with four trips to be made by Shore Dr., fence, $500; Sears, Miss Raphael,who is major- Ave., remodeling,$200; self,
ing in speech and drama, will contractor,
the GVSC ship to sample types contractor.
of fish in Lake Macatawa. This
Mary Lokker, 1638 Elmer St., receive college credit for work- G. Evenhouse and E. Vanden
research program would cost fence, $387; Sears, contractor. ing with the Equity group. She Brink, 4 South Aniline, remodtractor.
will receive room, board and cling, $500; self, contractor.
about $1,000,and the commisDonald
Hailing, Soli
4311 LidKCLakeW. Alderink, 52 East 30th St.,
L'uuaiu nailing,
,
John Boersen. 10683 James,
sion authorized it, subject to shore Dr., fence, $150; Sears tuit,onand wdl work w,th the
utility building,$125; self, conapproval
of
the
Corps
of
Engiremodeling,
$1,150; Fred K$o’
costume
crew.
SCHOLARSHIPWINNERS
Two Holland at SaugatuckHigh School, (top) finishes up a
tractor.
per,
contractor.
neers
and
the
Department
of
area
high
school
seniors
have
been
awarded
water
color
sketch
as
her
father
looks
over
Peter J. Hoving. lot 31, Lake S'1® was
for Zela
Freeman Dorey, 328 West
reeze Subdivision.3 bedroom Pbl Eta> nat,onaI Professional William Schuitema. 201 Scotts
13th St., fence, 1576; Safe-T- scholarships,worth $1,200 for eech of their a previous drawing. Rodger Nienhuis, a senior Conservation.
The $1,000 for sampling and ranch with attached garage womens speech honorary. The Dr., remodeling, $500; self, confour college years, which are made each year et West Ottawa High School and son of Mr.
Fence Service, contractor.
testing has not been underwritBert Schierbeek,634 West 27th
to a son and a daughter of a Parke-Davis and Mrs. Martinus Nienhuis, 5875 132nd Ave.,
$18,500; Alvin Hoving, contr'ac- VaLe5nity w a
foiindcd at tractor.
ten and the group hopes to soliNorthwesternUniversity on Philip Beerthuis, 323 Lane
St., panel recreation room, fireemploye or retiree within the state. Miss (bottom) pauses over the drawing board as
cit this support from various
place, $350; self, contractor.
Warren WolteFs. 936 Crest- 0ct- 10- !893 and is. the oldest Ave., remodeling, $1,200; Ken
Kathleen Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
his parents look on.
service clubs and organization. wood Dr., swimming pool and orj?anizatlon °f its k>ndBeelen, contractor.
Henry Stroop, 746 South Shore
Kelly, 345 McVea Rd., Douglas and a senior
(Joel’s Studio photos)
Persons interestedin the con- fence, $4,000; Jay Lankheet,, V1® grouP ls made up of scDennis Brower, 2621 120th
Dr., fence, $100; self, contractrol program are encouragedto contractor.
Iected women students from Ave., remodeling, $700; James
tor.
contact representatives on the
Mrs. Jeanette De Witt, 249
James White, 1277 Lakewood all areas of the speech arts, to Sal. contractor.
Intermunicipalitycommission. Blvd., brick front of house, $150; stimulateand encourage wor- Larry Wheeler, 555 WedgeWest 17th St., gla&s in front
It was stated that the dead fish self, contractor.
thy enterprises in the speech wood Dr., remodeling,$500;
porch, lower ceilings, $500; self,
at
may have some effect on the Henry Van Kints. 2548 Prai- professions.Zeta is a member self, contractor.
contractor.
blue-green algae present in the rie Ave., add family room; of the Professional Panhellenic
William Manglitz,341 West
Marvin Van Den Brand, 12530
GRAND RAPIDS - Mrs. John
Two Holland area high school power plant here.
lake the past two years.
Association and has installed 40 Riley St., remodeling, $200;
$1,000;self, contractor.
40th St., additionto living room,
lexer Sr., 75, Grand Rapids,
She plans to study medicine
It was pointed out that the
$1,500; Ken Beelen, contractor. seniors have swept the stateMelvin Dreyer, 2442 152nd chapters in colleges across the self, contractor.
former Holland resident,died
wide
honors
in
the
awarding
of at the University of Michigan.
alewife
and
algae
problems
are
Ave., poultry house, $21,000; United States.
Raymond Schaap, 52 East
Donald Vander Leek, 2.581
early Saturday at St. Mary’s
18th St., remodel kitchen, $300; a pair of David Whitney, Jr., A member of her high school’s Hospital following an illness ol the most pressing facing the self, contractor.
Beeline Rd., remodeling, $200;
scholarshipsto employes of newspaper and yearbook staff,
committee but that maiy other Jay Timmer, 2155 Ottawa
self, contractor.
self, contractor.
several weeks.
Miss Kelly was also active in
problems involving lake pollu- Beach Rd., commercial buildBob Vork, 41 West 35th St, Parke, Davis and Company.
The
former Dena Woldring,
Willis Welling. 606 Woodland
ing, $22,000; Kenneth Topp, conhouse and garage, $19,500; self, Miss Kathleen Kelly of Sau- the Future Teachersof America she was born and raised in tion also must be faced
Dr., utility building,$120; self,
at
gatuck High School and Rodger and in the drama, pep and Ho„and
Members present at the regu- tractor.
contractor.
contractor.
lar Friday in Holland township
Gary Thomassen, 82 East Nienhuis of West Ottawa Sen- language clubs.
Harold Romine. 2110 RichardSurviving are 11 children,Ed
ALLEGAN
Mrs. Amelia Dave Vander Wege, 14185
Nienhuis, also 18. Is the son
38th St, addition, $4,000; self, ior High School have been
and Joe lexer of Holland, Mrs. officers were Sam Stephenson, son Ave., repair and remodel Rose Ulmen. 87, route 1, Fenn- Essenburg Dr., utility building,
awarded
the scholarships,worth of Mr. and Mrs. Martinue NienArt De Waard, William Coupe, house. $1,000; self, contractor.
contractor.
E. (Wilma) Snyder and Mrs. A.
ville, died Thursday evening at $24.5; self, contractor.
Mrs. William G. Winter, HerJohn Van Appledorn, 289 East $1,200 for each of their four
Gordon Arnold, 756 Lillian St.,
Grace Reformed Church,
college years. The grants are mother is employed by Parkebert Wybenga, Roscoe De Vries, new siding,$410; self, contrac- the Ahcgan Health Center fol32nd St., demolish building;
136th
Riley,
lowing a long
..... and
— .....
w, utility
umnj buildu
given
by
the
Katherine
Tuck
Davis
in the capsule filling and
tor.
self, contractor.
She
had
been
a
resident
of
in^'
^270:
se*fcontractor,
Reformed Church in America, Fund and are administered by packaging department.
Thomas Hamlin, 756 Saunders
Mrs. C. (Jayne) Kortlever both
the Fennville area for the past
Bonzelaar
the Student Aid Foundation of
A member of the National
48 East Eighth St, service enof
Bellflower,Calif., Henry Moser and Gerald De Windt. Ave., enclose carport, $650; self 30
30 years
vonre and
anrl had been in
Ollinov St., utility
ntilit.tbuildir
V
Quincy
Michigan.
Honor
Society
and
the
student
Charles
Stewart
was
absent.
contractor.
trance, $450; Dave Holkeboer,
lexer, Mrs. F. (Evelyn) Herron,
----- T*
Allegan rest home for the past $400; self, contractor.
Two
scholarships
are
awarded
council,
he
is
also
president
of
contractor.
Joseph Slajer, 766 North Shore
Mrs.
(Theressa) Zylstra nf r.fo11, ?'ere Dr- B°y,es
three years. She was a memEducational Buildings In
Trenton Grotler, 251 West each vear to a son and daugh- the local chapter of the Voca- and Miss Alvce lexer all of
Dr., two new windows, $100;
le1tI01?; student in
ber of the St. Peter’s Catholic pre-school building at J
ter of a Parke-Davisemploye tional IndustrialClubs of Amerself, contractor.
12th St., roof over patio slab,
Church, Douglas, and of the US-31, $20,000;self, contracti
or retireewithin the state. The ica and is a former member Grand Rapids; 28 grandchil- trai7nIgum j!e^° land Envir9n$50; self, contractor.
John Mulder, 1509 Jerome St.,
dren; one great grandchild; Reallh Department,Miss
Royal Neighbors of America.
Lakewood Shopping Plaz
Slick Craft Boat, 526 East drug firm, with headquarters in of the Junior National Honor l nnH (WO SlStPrS Mrs
*00 HollBnd one and naif story chalet with
She is survived by one niece, North River Ave. and Lai
32nd St., foundation
Detroit, also maintains
2
bedrooms
and
attached
gamaTdiib111 thG 8th00 S Ger‘ Douma of Grand Rapids and ^ha^ber «f Commerce and a
Mrs. J. M. (Amelia) Brodhead wood Blvd., commercial bui
tion. $10,000; Jack Lamar, con- ,es ln Ann Arbor and Roches- man
Mrs. Weaver of Holland.Her Mr
Bureau of Com' rage, $18,000; self, contractor. of Elkhart, Ind. Her husband,
ter.
The
youth
recently
participating, $75,000; Ken Topp, centre
tractor
Van Wieren Builders, lot 154,
husband and two children pre- merc,al Flsheries in Ann Arbor,
Anthony John, died in May, 1963. tor.
Miss
Kelly, 18, Is the daugh- ed in the Michigan State UniverGordon Dills, 928 East 24th
Idlewood Beach Subdivision. 3
ceded her in death.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. lx?o Kelly sity
Distinguished
Trendway Corp., Quincy S
St., horse barn, $300; self, conbedroom story and half house
of 345 McVea Rd., Douglas. Her Scholarship competition. He will
industrial building, $50,000; W
tractor.
with attachedgarage, $16,000;
verine Building Products In
Mike Lewis, 130 West 33rd father is a general maintenance enroll in engineeringat MSU
self, contractor.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
mechanic at the company's in the fall.
contractor.

....

contractor.

—

,

als0

tor.

leo

s

contractor.

Statewide Scholarships

Former Resident

Won

Dies

by 2 Area Students

Age 75

Mrs. A. Ulmen

Age 87

Dies

—

illness.

,

for

Knrl

A.
, arV

M.

.IflmOS

cll,b’

,

;

Warren
St

^

Al

Alumni

I

St., storage building, $185;
Sears, contractor.

Hospital Notes

Shower Honors
Bride-Elect

GS,nw^ho.a\nndScS!WorldWarll

A bridal shower honoring Miss
'Born
Vivolyn Kamphuis was held
Friday evening at Jack’s ResNyboer, Mrs. Van Dam and
itaurant in the Garden Room.
Mrs. Ketchum; publicity, the A regular meeting of Mothers Mrs. Jay Kamphuis was
Crew workers have been nam- Burkho,d(>rSiMari|yn pPrry, of World War II was held on ess assisted by Mrs.
fd for the (mal play of the Roseann SchaflPi Padnos, Wednesday with Mrs. James Kamphuis
K'»m"h"u and Mrs.

Yesterday'

Mothers Meet

Cf6WS Appointed

a

_

Ctre!
y“*Junel^^d^rHa’r8™™™
which
be

^

|

Fred Nelis, 931 Lakewood
Friday were Michael Timmer,
Blvd., fence enclosingswimming
route 5; James A. Hoover, 1811
pool; $200; self, contractor.
112th Ave.; Steven Vugteveen,
Henry C. Parks, 1174 Wauka1307 GraafschapRd.; Mrs. Jack
zoo Dr., wooden fence, $150;
Br unsell, 563 West 22nd St.;
self, contractor.
Mrs. Harry Hulsman, Hamilton;
Ray Van Heuvelen, 17251 Lake
Mrs. Raymond
n?n,0IK; Brondyke,
Dr?nT-’ 484
484 Court, enclose porch and in! dosePh Gutierrez
stall shower, $400; self, con5' West 17th St. ; ”rsMrs. dohn
John H. tractor.

host-

Clyde
*“•
Delwyn
Kamphuis.
.

|

SchoRen- J350 6Ist St.; Mrs. Wil-

_

Board Position

Arts Welding, Sec. 17, indi

Charles L. Bradford Jr of

;ria,building-

510,500; self, c(

«

258 East 24th St., has filed peti- TuHn ru.,
lions seeking a position
C‘ty 86 Serv,ce; f
the Board of Educationat the p^‘S Eighth St., sign, $3,6(

with

^

annual election June 10. There
Co•’ contractor.
is only one vacancy this year
1 ^own Bank- 545 E:
and Incumbent Russell Frede- E^btb st- 6*8n. $8,650; C
ricks has not indicated he will ,Slgn Co ’ coniractor.
Emmet
McFall,
1505 Ottawa
«
—
----- ------ seek reaction. George
Beach Rd., aluminum siding, of 94 Sunrise filed petitions ^
$1,000; Alcor, Inc., contractor,earlier.
........ ........
Port

n

j

‘

—

•

’

.

l~”

-

Jacob' Haven
-

played with dup- jSnHuM21’ ii371^8^6
Giving a report on the State licate
•n(p prizes
r»H7PC awarded
nuHirrioriand
anH an twolum.
ROOll, 208 West 16th
will
presented
pon Cranmer is sound chair8t.
Conventionin Kalamazoo last course lunch was served.
man «nd Ted Jungblut is photoDischargedFriday were Mrs.
month was Mrs. Marvin RotAnn Slaughter is production grapher.
Invited guests were the Mesman, a delegate. Also attending dames Lubert Hop, Ray Van- Charles De Witt and baby, 16
manager, Mrs. Ernest Penna
were Mrs. Eulala Padgett, Mrs. den Brink, Henry Hop, Gilbert East 19th St.; Carl Moblev, 294
director,Mrs. John Smallenk i
The Port Haven PTA m
John Serier, Mrs. Marie Veif- Hop, Neal Vander Bie, Marvin East 11th St.; Mrs. Gene
burg, assistant director and
Monday
at the Agncw Scho
Paterra
and
baby,
108 East 18th
rink,
Mrs.
Johanna
Rusticus,
stage manager, and Dale Conk, A
Hop, Willia Kamphuis, Howard
Guest speaker was Mi
Mrs. LeRoy Austin and Mrs. Dalman, Jake ^oerman, Lloyd St.; Mrs. Paul Schaap and baby,
lin set
dt
route 5; Mrs. Paul Zelenka and
Ruth Van Duren, supervisor
Elmer De Boer.
Mrs. Gordon Cunninghamas
Boerman, Ernest Ryzenga, Wilthe Ottawa County Child G
SAUGATUCK
Edward At the convention Mrs. Austin lis Klingenberg, Jay Hop, Wayne baby, 12940 Ransom; Mrs.
costume crew chairman is assisted by Marge Laughlin, Bernard.64. of 203 Grand St., was elected state financialsec- Hop, Ron Hulst, Glen Hop, Ray Harry Zoerman, 173 James;'’ The timely topic “Human tries to find something to which dance Clinic, who told how t
clinic works with children a
died —
Saturday
morn- retary and Mrs. De Boer, state Naber, Chet Groenheide, Junior Steven Vugteveen, 1307 Graaf- Values in a Technological Soc- he can commit himself.
.Jcnntiiv.- VI
an- Saugatuck.
, o—
-----Marge tiuuguiui,
Jungblut, Jeanette
Cran
schap Rd.
iety” was the focus of attention
parents to help them to sol
mer, Jane Kimberly, Lillian lnB at his home. He had been in past president'ssecretary.
Hop, Sherwin Hop, Vern Hop,
Dr. Ridder was introduced by their problems.
Admitted
Saturday
were
Ellis Friday morning when local
A
coffee
will
be
held
on
May
Ketchum and Barbara Green- 111 heallh some time. Mr.
Bob Hop, Neal Jacobsen,HarMrs. John Pelon, who served
William Van Slooten spoke
Bernard had lived in Saugatuck 22 at 9:30 a m. at the home of old Kronemeyer, Mrs. Johanna Kammeraad,Grand Haven; Church women from several dewood.
with Mrs. Donald Rohlck as coMrs.
Jose
Lara,
140
East
Ninth
nominations
observed
May
Felthe
millage proposal that w
for
the
past
three
years
coming
Mrs. Fred Bocks. State officers Kamphuis, Vern Boerman. Jack
Working on set construction
chairman of
Fellowship
St.; Edwin Redder, 190 East lowship Day.
discussed
at the Parent Coi
from
Chicago
where
he
was
and
chairmen
will
be
honored
are Sue Kievit. Don Cranmer,
Boerman and Paul Vanden 34th St.
Dr. Herman J. Ridder, presi- Day. Mrs. Robert Zigler led LU
cil meeting he attended rece
Jim Johnson, Bill Sturgeon, Roy vice president of the First Com- guests of the Holland unit on Brink.
DischargedSaturday were dent of Western Theological the devotions, and Mrs. August ly
Aug. 7.
Seibert, Bob Bos and Paul mercial Bank of Chicago.
Also invited were the Misses Mrs. George Briggance and
Terry Reiss fourth 0.
Seminary, addressed the women Overway was the organist.
He attended the Christian Mrs. Steven Roberts gave an Evon Kamphuis, Mary KampBurch. The painting crew inbaby, 349 College Ave.; Mrs. who later met in small groups
Science Church.
?!
Agiiew School and
account
of
her
recent
trip
to
cludes Melodie Greenwood, Karhuis, Kerri Kamphuis, Tammy
John Boersema and baby, 236 for discussion. The meeting, Migrant Ministryprogram.
Mr. and Mrs. George R
en UBarge, Ph|l Kimberly, Surviving is his wife, Maudic. Missouri.
Kamphuis and Beverly Dalman. West 17th St.; Henry Fendt, 282 sponsoredby the Holland Area
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, Miss 16759 Wipans St., was na
Mrs. Serier reported on the
Miss Kamphuis will become Westmont; Ernesto Moreno, 648 Council of Church Women, was Owilla Armbrusterand Mrs.
the book contest winner.
spring meeting of the Holland the bride of Dan Boerman June
RMeum'schaap!Tom Ketcfium! ! St. Joseph Driver, 71,
Hugh Overholt of Zion Lutheran
Midway; Karl Olund, 171 Man- held at Zion Lutheran Churcli.
Lunch was served folio1
Assembly of Women's Organ- 27.
Dave Battjes, Marcia Nienhuis Is Cited by Police
ley; Mrs. Justin Schierbeek and
Dr. Ridder outlined three Church were greeters. Ushers, the meeting with Mrs. Js
izations
last
week.
She
was
acand Ruth Burkholder.
A St. Joseph man who escapbaby, route 1; Mrs. Ronald components of a technological from Beechwood Reformed Welling, Mrs. William Pr
On the lighting crew are ed injury in a single-caracci- companied by Mrs. Bud East- Dr. Anthony Kooiker
Sterken and baby, 382 Lincoln society as “an increased capa- Church, were the Mesdames nik and Mrs. George F
man.
Nancy Norling, Melodie Green- dent on 1-106 interchangeat
Ave.; Mrs. John Stille, Grand city to communicate,and an in- Dale Boes, George Botsis, La- presiding as co • host esse*
Mrs. Austin won the surprise Honored at Luncheon
wood, Marily Perry, Karen La South Washington Ave. at 3:50
Haven; Mrs. Ronald Thompson creased capacity to yield the verne Johnson and Marvin VanA picnic is being plannee
Barge, Marilu Van Dam, Sandy p.m. Saturday was cited by Hol- package and lunch was served.
Dr. Anthony Koclker, profess- and baby, 521 West 20th St.; knowledge needed for answers den Bosch.
Juqe
8 at the Agnew Schoo
Next
meeting
of
Mothers
of
Decker and Bob Kouw.
land police for disobeying a stop
sor of music at Hope College, Mrs. Pieter Veen, 5640 138th to new problems.”
The
discussion icaucis,
leaders,ireprea,v UUJV.UMIU11
cprtr*
World War II will be held on
On the properties crew are sign.
was recognizedfor his contri- Ave.
Such
society, said Dr. I senting various churches, were
tv .
« «.
Jean Wagner, Ruth and Dick He is George F. Runge, 71, May 15 at 8 p.m. at the butions to the culturaland edu- Admitted Sunday were Susan Ridder, makes life easier but If
Mrs. Melvin Hahn and Mrs. Marriage Licenses
People’s
State
Bank
Northside
Burkholder,Dale Conklin, Don who told police he had failed to
E.
Baker,
356
Marquette;
Hattie
also
creates
problems
for
the
cational life of the community
Robert Reichel, Zion Lutheran;
Ottawa County
Cranmer, Ron Vander Schaaf,
~ . see the stop warningsand signs Branch.
and state during the 51st annual Jacobs. 247 East 13th St.; Mrs. individual. He is forced to Mrs. Kenneth Helder and Mrs.
James
Adema, 26, and
Esther Cranmer, Janet Wagner, while traveling east on M96
“Celebrity Luncheon’’ of the Jesse Kool, Hamilton; Marc create an Identity for himself Ralph Lescohier, Grace Episco- ricia Williams, 21, G
Ilene Nicol and Gloria Wester- and when he applied the brakes, Parked Car Struck
Michigan Federationof Music Dawson, 638 Butternut Dr.; Kim instead of having a role confer- pal; Mrs. Harry Baker
„a^.c Lee
uce Perkins
remi
Rapids; Jackie
police said, the car skidded loo
Arthur Dale Gillis of Doug- Clubs in Detroit Thursday.
Koning, 215 East Eighth St.
red upon him by society. In Mrs. Lawrence Prins, Beech- and Marjie Jeanette Wilso
On the ticket crew are Nancy feet across the other lanes of las reported to Holland police Two Hope graduates,
_______
„ ________
, were
........
Discharged
Sunday
Mrs. addition modern man is anxious wood; Mrs. Robert Darrow and Holland;David I^e I am
Norling,Sandy Decker, Char- traffic and hit a reflectorand his 1962 car was struck in the gressman Guy Vander Jagt of Larry De Witt, route 5; Faster about the meaning of life in a
Chnri. and Terry Ann Sanstra
lene Armstrong, Carl Nyboer, highway sign.
while Cadillac and Dr. &6hn
left rear quarter panel while
Udhn TerriU
Terrill Burnham, 99 West 18th
18th St.; society where he feels increas- Memorial;Mrs. Dale Bielby.j Liberty, Mo.; James K (
Gloria Westerhofand Bill SturPolice said the car came to parked in front of 201 East 16th presidentof Oakland CommunitjpCharlene Zuidema, route
ingly unnecessary.
feels Rose Park Reformed; Mrs. pion. 22, Palos Heights. Ill
geon; makeup, Ann Slaughter, a stop about
t
six feet off the St. sometime between 12 a.m. College,,were also recognizM Jerry Bruizeman,450 West 20th alienated from the gigantic, Arthur Kramer and Mrs. James Susan Parchefa 21 (
Don Battjes, Debbie Noe, Marge | roadway.
and 7 p.m.
[during the
[St.; Burton Van Oss, 475 Julius, automated establishment and Smith, First Presbyterian.
’
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Wed
Mokma

Engaged

Diana Lynn Dubois
To Jerry Lee

Mary Rynbrant Crowned

May Queen

Hope

at

Miss Linda Miron

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miron
of 277 Hope Ave., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Linda, to John Wheaton,son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wheaton
of 68 West 26th St.

FLOWER SHOW PLANNERS - Now

in the

final stages of planning for the Tulip

Time

Mrs. Jack Decker (right)Horticulturechairman. They were among other chairmenentertained by Mrs. Leonard Dick, general chair-

Flower Show of the Holland Garden Club are
these three chairmen. Mrs. William Venhuizen
(left) is

man. '

chairman of Junior divisions;Mrs.

Final Plans Readied for
ulip

T

T

Miss Miron is a student at
Michigan State University majoring in nursing. Wheaton is
a student at MSU majoringin

Stuart Padnos, (center) judges chairman and

accounting.

(Penna-Sas photo*

Grace

Women

May Queen Mary Rynbrandt
Mary Rynbrandt, a Hope Col- Detroit,Rosalie Hudnut of Lanlege junior from Byron Center, sing and Linda Larkin of Benton
was crowned queen of the col- Harborlege's 32nd annual May Day
Eleven Hope Colleges coeds

Hold Annual

Show

ime Flower

|

Meeting

Members of the Holland Gar- up the Garden Therapy exhibit.
den Club are now in the final and Mrs. Earle Wright, in ! The annual meeting of the
planning stages for their an- charge of Landscape Design, I women o( Grace Epls(,opa)
| | nual Tulip Time Flower Show, will display a sketch of the new
"Happiness Is.” to be held May Community Swimming Pool’s Church was held Tuesday at
15-18 in the

Mrs. Jerry

Women’s Literary

planting plan.

(Van Putten photo) Club.

,

Miss Diana Lynn Dubois and
Jerry Lee Mokma spoke their
nuptialvows at an 8 p.m. ceremony Friday in Prospect Park
Christian Reformed Church
Kith the Rev. Gordon Klouw of-

Sherri Jasperse was junior
bridesmaid.They wore pastel
floral gowns under pale pink
chiffon. Matching pink bow and
veil headpieces and bouquets of
pink and white daisies com-

ficiating.

pleted their

-

-----------

---- ,

0

The landscapingPoint West

pool is a gift from

!

“a,nd
Garden Club 10 ^
community.

-------

chairman of the show, entertained chairmenat a coffee held
recently at the home of Mrs. J.
D°nald Jencks. Serving on the
executive committee with Mrs.
Dlck are Mrs. Jencks, finance;

ensembles.

new

of the

The Conservationdisplay

|

celebrationFriday afternoon.
Miss Rynbrandtis the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Rynbrandt,2610 Sherwood St.,
Byron Center.
A 1965 graduate of Byron Center High School, Miss Ryrfbrandl
is a Language Arts major at
Hope.
She is a varsity cheerleader
and a member of the Alpha Phi
social sororityand was a member of the HomecomingCourt.
Six junior girls were electca
to the May Day court. They were
Bonnie Brandsma of Chicago,

with 45 attending,

Mrs. Charles Hotter led devo-

lions. Guild representativesre-

porting
is

on

their activitiesfor

being handled by Mrs. Robert the past year were Mrs. LawWolbrink, who is planning a tie- rence Willims, Mrs. Dale Van
in with the new course in con- Oosterhout, Mrs. Ralph Lescohservation being taught in the ier, Mrs. David Colts and Mrs.
Donald Kingsley.
Junior High School this year.

pale

were tapped into the Alcor ChapMortar Board, a national
women's honor organization,
during the May Day ceremonicSi
The coeds, all juniors, were
selectedon the basis of scholarship, leadership and service.
Selected were Carol Gauntlctt
of Ypsilanti, Gilda Davis of
Charlotte. N.C., Hilary Everett
of Phoenix, ,Ariz., Mary Lynn
ter of

Koop of

Hamilton, Barbara
Timmer of Bowie, Md. Lou Voskuil of Baldwin, Wis., Linda Ko-

The vows uniting the daughLori Dubois and Carol De ! JJ" 5?" ®u™*s' sc“e;
zel of Rockford, 111., Ellen Kulp
Mrs. Harold Thornhill is reElections for the 1968-69 year
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koning, flower girls, wore
,
of Ridgewood,N.Y. queen Mary
sponsible for Awards, Ribbons. were held. The new officers are
Dubois, 488 College Ave., and pink dresses with pink floral “n"be^:^rn“0”;
Miss Carol Ann Raak
Jane Breckenridgeof Garden Rynbrandt of Byron Center. JuEntries
and
Records,
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
Kenneth
Helder,
presithe son of Mr. and Mrs. Har jokes and sleeves. They car- : “d.vMrs- Jerorae HurtSen' PubGrove, Calif., Mary Browning of lie Morgan of Clinton, N.jY. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Grand Rapids, Gilda Davis ol
old Mokma, 14091 New Holland ried pink baskets of daisies. | M's stuart Pa(|nos ,s in Nelson Clark is in charge cf dent; Mrs. William Turpin, vice
Sandra Heyer of Chicago, 111.
Classification
and
Placement.
president;Mrs. Joe Knoll, treas- Raak, route 2, Holland, anSt., were exchanged amidst a
Calvin
Lee
Den
Blyker
at- charge of obtaining the judges,
Making arrangementsfor the urer; Mrs. Harold Moor, secre- nounce the engagement of their
setting of gold candelabraand
tended the groom as best man. and has selected a committee Judge's reception is Mrs. Ro- tary; Mrs. Robert Parks, nom- daughter,Carol Ann, to Stan
arrangements of white mums
Mrs.
G. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and pink daisies.Pews were Bob Hosley, Mike Jasperse,0f clerks to assist the judges bert Snyder and Mrs. Garrell inating committee.
David Dubois and Dan Dubois with their duties. Mrs. Jack Adler is obtaining hostesses to
marked with bows and music
Mrs. Don Kingsley, second George Smith, 715 River St.,
seated the guests.
Decker and Mrs. Joseph Ver greet visitors.Mrs. Lawrence vice president of the women of Spring Lake.
was provided by Mrs. Ruth
Klaasen and Miss Joan Dyk- The reception was held in the Plank are heading the Horticul Williams is handlingthe pre- Western Michigan Diocese, reMiss Raak will receive her Auxiliary
Hotel Warm
........
.......
Friend
..... with
......
Mr. ture Division, which will occupy ticket and ticket sales, and
stra.
ported on the annual conven- A. B. degree in education from
| HAMILTON
Fire caused
Given in marriage by h e r and Mrs. George Jasperse pre- the stage of the Women’s Liter- Mrs. Raymond Kuiper is in tion to be held in Kalamazoo. Calvin College in May. Her
The Holland Jaycee Auxili-extensive damage at De Jonge
father, the bride wore a floor- siding as master and mistress ary Club, and will be the focal charge of properties.
Delegatesfrom Grace Church fiance is attending Grand ary met Wednesday evening at Meat Packer By Products Inc.
of ceremonies. Punch bowl at- point of the show this year,
For Garden Club members, will be Mrs. Helder, Mrs. Tur- Valley State College, majoring the home of Mrs. Roger Vander on 60th St., Manlius township,
length A-line gown of candlelight peau de soie with yoke tendantswere Mike Jasperse, Mrs. William Venhuizen is "Happiness Is” being involved pin, Mrs. Knoll and Mrs. Los- in psychology and sociology.
Meulen. Guest sepaker, Mrs. when flames broke out in the
and three - quarter length Pat De Koning. David Dubois chairman of the Junior Divi- with this show, with its variety cohier.Alternates are Mrs. Me- An Aug. 23 wedding is plan- Dan Boone, told about her employes' lunchroom Friday
and
Cindy
De
sion, and invitesany interested of exhibits and artistic division
Neal, Mrs. Vern Nienhuis, Mrs. ned.
sleeves of scalloped and reemwork as a special education in- night,
The newlywedswill honey- achwl children from second classes,several of them featur- George Moeke Jr. and Mrs.
broidered Alencon lace. A deHamilton firemen were call^uniJr High to ing special lighting effects. For Lester Overway .
tachable watteau train was moon along the east coast to
The meeting was conducted ed to the scene by the owner
members of the community and
edged in the same lace and Florida where thev will stav at P a^® a^ entry in the show. It
by presidentMrs. Jean Wil- who discovered the blaze at 9:30
The Rev. William C. Warner
Tulip Time visitors. "Happiness
Key
West
until
June
31
when
j,s
n.ot
re„s.t,'|icted
.chilllr“
°f
"Happiness was presented a silver tea serher chapel . length veil of imliams. Mrs. William Keizer and p.m. Firemen were at the scene
>*«
ported illusion was secured by the groom, who is presently , Ga!,den rCIub ™erabers onl?;-.
Mrs. Lee Russcherreported the for a good hour, manning both
vice and candelabra for the
sh»w4 double bow of matchingpeau serving with the U.S. Navy in! Mrs' Fred Meycrs
results of two Jaycee sales. pumper and tanker trucks.
church from the former St.
Key West, will be transferred
de soie.
Members supported the Jaycee According to Andrew Dyke*
Anne’s Guild.
i was presentedby the Junior
Miss Judith Dubois was her to Norfolk,
melodrama "Ten Nights in a ma, Hamilton fire chief, th«
Mrs. Roger Brower also presister's maid of honor, Miss
Barroom" with properties and! Are ntay have been caused by
The bride attended C a 1 v i n RotJria"candidates. The nine
sented Mrs. Helder with a cross
make-up. It was reported that defective wiring,
Susan Dubois, sister of the College and was employed
a™ Phil Jakker,
neckless to be worn during her
Steve Baron Scot Hoover, Don By
approximately
half of the mem- The fire was confined to the
bride, was bridesmaid,and Donnelly Mirrors, Inc
term of office as president.
Komejan, Robert Le Poire,
bers participated in the baby- lunchroom area. The 20 by 20
Mrs. Keith Van Harte, former
Frank Meyer, Dirk Schrotensittingassistance program for foot room is located on the first
Holland resident presently of
making World Vision Vietnam boer, Richard Van Dorp and
the
floor of the two-story building.
A total
of luo
153 FCIOU,,a
persons *tu.»uuinclud-'1 wamo
Santa nua,
Ana, Calif.,
Kits for their present project. Kirk Zylstra. The Junior Ro- “
lv,La‘ UI
^am., was
naa welcomwciwumMrs. Andrew Buursma and Dykema said the room was
A hygenic kit, with personal tarian will be selected at
12 visilore attended the i ed. Fev. Warner reappointed
Mrs. Robert Tubergen will be completely destroyed. No estiMembers of the local HANDS grooming articles, will be made Rotary meeting
I Holland Golden Agers potluck Mrs. Moeke key woman,
co-chairmen
of the next assis- mate of damage had been
Program met on Wednesday af- for the Vietnam women, and
At „ rece„t Free Methodisldinner Wednesday noon in
tance project, Junior Champ. made.
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
The group decided to sponsor
Dick Van Dorp. Plans for the
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Hospital Notes

rhe

T

a party for the students of Mrs.
Boone.

m

for f)48 Mid;
Husled
The "I Sing of Thee” group Sunday The Rev Fllswor h atl0nal program- Twen,.v-two deV0tl0"5;
presentedan hour of sacred RuW
oHhe eflureh* was [“T the '0Cal er0up at,end“l lek gr“uP s Korean “P1'3"5 West 19th St. ; Martin Vliem,
music before a full house in the I ministS to a conmgati^inlhe
’ : ,,
, 562 West 17th st-: Dena Gen'
The address of CaPt- and Mrs. . A P'ogram included two read- zjnk, route 5; Mrs. Richard
First Reformed Church on Sun- Grand Haven Stinda^
The Heralds 'met ai the Free Charles A. Smits is 1533 Hwlau- lngs’ "When ,,a l,an8s a pic- Harrington,Fennville;Paul
day evening. A hymn sing pre-

p^

8

\

banquel'

,

Zm"

,u ;
96782.

Wedne“

!

ceded the concert with Craig MethodistChurch on
S.„ Pearl City. Hawaii
te “'stove
RanS°T; Adr,ial1
Hubbell as leader. Melva Mor- day evening before going to the Fred Veldhuis has returnedbr Mrs .Inhannn ItHin.s Tl w0,1;1'
Columbia Ave.; Isaren was the pianist and Betty Bernard Berghorathome for a
j^ome from the hospital.
vefo
LaUr'C
Dykstra was the organist.The
MdlUICS
UVU
Ua
dllU
HC
G?,ng B.^ond Easlcr: M|S- Watches Over Us" and “He Discharged Thursday were
program was sponsored by the
lhe annual mother-daughtersion was the morning sermon Giveth Us Grape” sum» hv Mr*
Mrs. Lester Sale, Hamilton;
Sunday school class of Roger
Dewey Knoll, route 2; Hazel
Prince.
Hiemenga, 181 West 15th St.;
Miss Violet Winstrom recently

^

mu , .....I•
parly'

graduatedfrom Western Michi-

The Free

?

^FaS

,

Methodist Youth ! sermon was entitled “On Began Universitywith high honors. camp will be held this year at mg a Real
i
, „
Mrs. D. Elenbaas is in the Manton and the Cadet Christian
film entitled "The De- .Leonard^aPime^aa?rePort‘
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hos- Youth Crusader camp will be tached Americans” was shown ed on,ubenSI(cku3p( the group
pital.
held during the followingweeks. 0n Sunday evening followingthe companied by Mr" S anley
Mrs. Jason Haveman from The annual family camp and evening worship services of the
*
the First Baptist Church pre- conferencewill be held from Second Reformed Church. ; The next meetine wi„ ^ hp|d
sented the special music on
Sunday evening at the First Re- lRonald Carpenter has returned ,Th_e Men’a Breakfast Group of Friday, May 17. During Tulip
formed Church.
The Men's Brotherhood of the
First Reformed Church will he
meeting Monday in the church.
The address of Paul Huizenga I
Peter Jacobusseof the Holland is now W.O.C. Paul Huizenga ,\hue mother-daughter
banquet
City Mission will be the speak- RAI6941506. Class 68-27 Flighi o' tbe Second Reformed Church
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Mrs. Lyle Wright and baby, 115

West 32nd St.; Mrs. Eugene
Van Dyke, 644 West 22nd St.*

26.

munity prayer service Wednesday evening.
"The Lord's Supper” was the
theme of the morning sermon at
the First Christian Reformed
Church Sunday. The Rev. Harry G. Arnold spoke on "The
Call of

Abram” in the

New

. ,

Age 86

i

Mrs. William Zych, 301 West Investigate Collision
Holland police are investigat
22nd St.; Mrs. Jenny Nienhuis,
__
... .....
22 ................
North 160th Ave.;
Mrs. Em- ing a two-car collision that oc
ma Taylor, Hamilton;Mrs. Jo- curred 9:55 a m. Friday in the
seph Rex, 556 Hayes; Mrs. John Holland High .School parking lot
Heilman and baby, 325 Wash- located off 24th St. Drivers
ington Ave.; Donna King, 892 were identified as William I-ce
College Ave.; Deana White, 1724 Boersen, 17, of 177 East 17th
Main St.; Mrs. Jon Van Lente St., and Estela Gutierrez, 16,
and baby, 302 East 24th
of 305 West 17th St.

.

1

St.

Jayccc Auxiliary
May 28. Newly elected president
of the Jaycees is Rick Sla.r
Board Members will be Marv
Schaafsma, Bob Kingshot and

Hope

:

formed

Church met

in

„

.

—

y

devotions

the support of undergraduatefnd

l,,(’-,vvr'1,

,

.

$1,500 will

I

education in mathematics. ifjf
Both grants are part of a *3

0

ddlP, sl<,ry ,0/l

.

f

h.vmn How Great
B waJ or|8,nall.va

sUp|)ort
sed

*

million 1968 educational
bUl baSj en
package sponsored by the Gr • |
Russiansand was
eral Electric Company and the !TanJVatcd lnl° ^'^hsh by an
General Electric Foundation. 1 hngl,shnian.

___

Kiwanis Queens

Van Noord, a

1

Meet

;

Mrs. Henry Vande

The next missionary meeting
will be June 5 and the speaker
business meeting.
will be Mrs. Albert Timmer of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hek- the Holland Day Care Center.
Miss Barbara Timmer, Hope
man, members of Kiwanis, presented colored slides of their College junior and one of a
trip to Brazil. Mrs. Hekmans group of young people sent to
parents and brothers and sister Ethiopia two years ago by the
Linde,

club president, conducted

STUDENT ART DISPLAYED —

Miss

Bonnie

of pottery are

included in

the Tulip

pianist Dirk Wal- Timmer, (left) Hope Collegesenior art student Over 200 paintings and more than 75 pieces
voord of Glen Rock, N.
teacher and Mrs. Robert Visscher, Holland Time Art Show which will ru'li through May
Assisting as an accompanist High art teacher,examine works of
18. Afier Tulip Time 60 paintings will be

J.

Mrs. Ver Reek presidedat
the business meeting. The sec
retarv’s report was given and

At G. Huizenga Home
several announcementswere
made including the next guild
Seventeen members of
Kiwanis Queens met at the meeting which will be the anhome of Mrs. Gerald Huizenga nual Mother-daughterbanquet
May 20.
in Zeeland Tuesday evening.

j

Jamestown.

receive

ng

physics,

Participating in the concert
will be pianist Mrs. Nancy,
Kuyers of Zeeland, soprano
Mrs. Eleanor Renwick of Mus-

will be Carl
lenior from

wdl

e
undergraduateeducation in
„ . .
and
be for' Mrs. Zuidema led

c

kegon and

College

'ri,e missionary group of thi
Guild for Christian Service of

IWM.

ments.”

The Jaycee Auxiliary, the , Christian Reformed Church atJaycee Janes, held election of tended a banquet on Monday
officers at a.^recent meeting. evening with their parents in
The newly , Elected president is the church FellowshipHall.
The Ladies Fellowship Guild
Brenda Vandendem and the vicepresident is Beverly Schaalsma. of the Haven Church toured the
Rose Welters is the treasurer Gospel Films buildingin Muskeand Mary Kingshot was elected gon on Tuesday evening.
The Rotary program Tuesday
secretary.The Auxiliarywill be

Detroit, Mickey'varano

grants of $4,(HH) this year from th.f church Parlors Wednesday
the General Electric FoundaHostesses for the social hour
tion, an independent trust estabwere Mrs, J. Zuidema and Mrs.
lished by the General Electric
J. Van Zoercn.
Mrs. J. Ver
Co.
u. HI
in 1952.
y
-----’t
A grant of $2, 5(H) will support
Presid(>nG opened the

Bn.,
York
The Calvinettes of the First
Christian Reformed
09696. Velderman is stationed
S h8ap
stal,one(1 ,n V,etnamwent on an afternoon bicycle
"The Church of Smyrna"
u .....
,
hike on Tuesday. A weiner roast
the morqmg topic of the Rev. I nree nope students
was held following the hike.
The Priscillamission sewing James De^vrTes of the Haven To Give Senior Recitals
project was held Tuesday in the Christian Reformed Church on
.Sunday. The evening sermon Three Hope College students
First Christian
Church. The Priscilla Society was entitled "And the Sacra- will present their senior recital
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in Dim
Banquet was held Wednesday
nent Memorial Chapel.
The
Cadets
of
the
Haven
in the church basement.

Reformed

Sye (Sam>'s(,nof

Wiersma, 86, of Holland, died ;,ff Mc,adeiyi,le^ Penn - Mrs. Sam
in Kalamazoo State Hospital (Janet) De Rose of Lansing,
Mrs. diaries (Pauline) FurchtFriday following
san of Chicago, Mrs. Roy (Karillness.
He was born in Holland and en) Erickson of Sunnyville,
Calif., Frank Varano of Analived here for many years.
Surviving are two sisters- in- heim. Calif., and Mrs. John
law, Mrs. Dirk Wiersma of Mil- (Natalie) Galvan of Chicago; 22
waukee, Wis., and Mrs. George grandchildren; nine gr^at grandWiersma of Holland;and sev- children.
eral nieces and nephews of Holland.
Third Church Group

!

NTTieFIaddress of Paul Velder- sn^na^d^A
reman is US54952661, Co. A.
Tranvn rv.P a pm

in

-

Lollege
$4,000

committee chairman of the Rotary cm for the months of May
and June assisted by Martv
Hieftje, Judd Hoffman and
Monte Fineoul.

792rd
M.P.
APO New
Church
Germany.was T,
evening.

KALAMAZOO

u
r~~7i
Mope
oiven Hears Miss Timmer
GE Grant

the

t

mg

Hospital

Sye Wiersma

Poeler al the Rotary meeting Tuesofficersof the Jayceer day on "youth in Rebellion.”
will be installed in a joint meet- 1 Bruce He Pree is the program
,aJ,

Mrs. Varano, 85,

Dies

he

The North Street Christm
Reformed Church heW a com-

'

Elected at the meeting Mrs.
in
Keizer, president;Mrs. Paul
Schrotenboer,vice president; Mrs. Catherine Varano, 85. of
Mrs. Russcher, secretary; Mrs. 175 West 22nd St., wife of James
John Bristol, treasurer; Mrs. Varano, died Fridav evening at
Miss Judith Kay Souder
Mark De Vries and Mrs. William Holland Hospitalfollowinga long
Coupe, members of the board. illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Evening hostesses were Mrs.
Souder, 184 West 16th St., an- Roger Johnson and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Varano have
been Holland residents for the
nounce the engagement of their Steggerda.A dinner meeting
past 50 years coming from Chidaughter, Judith Kay, to Ronwill be held June 5 at 7 p.m at cago. She was a member of St.
ald Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Schulers.
Francis de Sales Church.
CliffordCook, 373 East 24th St.
Surviving besides her husband
Miss Souder is a student at
are ten chidren, Joseph Varano,
the Reformed Bible Institute,
sister Mary Natalie and Peter
Grand Rapids.
Varano, all of Grand Rapids,
Dies at
Mrs. Donald Antoinette) Max-

Mr, and Mrs. John Gras celeArea residents are invited to
^ie church,
brated their 56th wedding anni- attend a hymn-singat the A1 Kamps is a patient in the
versary Thursday.
Ridgewood Christian Reformed Ferguson Hospital.
Mrs. W. Alverson is a patient Church in .lenisonSunday. The Fred Bosma Jr. is a patient
in the Holland Hospital.
Rev. L. Hofman will be the or- in the Holland Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. John De Jonge ganist and Dick Gootjes will
William Bosseler, a teacher
announce the birth of a son. accompanmg the hymnsing on a| the Kentwood High School of
John M. born in Ludington the organ. Pianist will be Mar- Grand Rapids, will be the speakApril

-

structor.

^fa(^e

"Big Brother” and "Big Sister summer programs were

Hamilton

In

art
display at the

created by Holland students on
school’s Hazel Forney Herrick Airt

placed in the

Center. Grand

I

reside in Brazil.

the

Presbyterian and Reformed

Dessert and coffee wero Youth Council, spoke on “Sum*
served by
Mrs. Huizenga
Ababa” and show*
Valley Coast Art Festival at j.M-ivni
uj mm.
uuu.t;iig«and
ami mer in
” Addis
**
(Sentinelphoto) | Mrs. Avery Baker, co-hostesses. | fd slides.

Haven.

THE HOLLAND CITY

Sunday School

Hope

to

Host

THURSDAY, MAY

1968

9,

First Reformed Church met
Monday evening in the church

Zeeland

Oral Festival

Lesson

NEWS,

Jane De Jonge has been elect-

P. Jacobusse of the Holland CityMission was the speaker. *

ed presidentfor the 1968-69 The First Reformed Church
Sunday, May 12
school year at Zeeland High Guild for Christian Service
This
Wisdom for Family Living
School. Holly Hubbell will be
mother-daughterdessert was
Proverbs 4:l-5a, 20-23
Hope College will host the an- the vice president and Kathy held on Tuesday. Following desnual Oral InterpretationFesti- Raterink was elected secretary. sert, Miss Violet Winstrom
By C. P. Dime
Judging by the many marital val o( the Michigan Intercolle-The treasurerwill be Diane spoke on the summer she spent
problems which ire « k i n g f'*t« Speech League Frklsy ltd Meeusen and the represenla- in Yugoslavia.Special music
place in these days it is evi^ves wl'1 >* tae Zwyghuuen, was providedby the Wybenga
dent that people need wisdom1 Participatingwill be 50 oral H°wlc B«uwc"s Tom Van Sisters.
Eenenaam.
The "I Sing of Thee” group
Hi* Horn# of the
for family living. Although interpretersof literaturefrom
"The CompellingCross” was will present a program of music
HollandCity News
many
books
and
articles
apu
Michigan
colleges
and
uniPublished every
the theme of the morning serand slides of their recent tour
J h u r s d e y by the pear today, the Bible atill has versities
mon
at the North Street ChrisSentinelPrintlnf Co. the best counsel and soundest
on May 23, at the First Re'
...
'Office. 54 • 55 West
tian Reformed Church on Sunformed Church.
Eighth Street.Holland. principles. II people would lesrn Hope U lege readers will inday. Seminarian Jack Gray was
Michigan.4MS3.
Mark Schout, son of Mr. and
the guest speaker at the mornSecond class postage paid at me" wo«M<to't|a^WUr*in^our ,r»m
Mrs. D. Schout. is a surgical
H«w*ii,'reaTS
Me
wouid
he
far
better
in
our
(roni
Michener.,
..Haw;|i;.
Holland. Michigan.
ing service. The Rev. Calvin
patientin the Zeeland Hospital.
W. A. Butler
i Tb. iboi-c K.vra ika ra b'€ Foshcim, a freshman from Niewenhuis conducted the serCamp Geneva clean-up day
Editor and Publisher
vices at the Allegan Chapel on
will be held on May 25.
inniJwiitv*^* Jlrhina ihrir Fremonl- reading from MarSunday morning. Rev. NiewenTelephone
Mary Brinks was graduated
garCl Milche,1’S
‘‘Gone Wilh
Diane Parker
a ,he huis spoke on "God's Rule For
392-U14 children. Hear ye children, Windf..
News items ............
from Western Michigan UniAdvertising
the instruction of
omore from Freehold, N.J., Respect,” in the evening.
Subscriptions ............392-2311
versity on April 20.
The Young People’s Society "Moonlight and Roses” will be
The publisher shall not be liable We hear much about fathers rea(jjng from KatherineMansfor any error or errors in printing who are too busy to teach fie|d-s ..Miss Bril,;. and
will conduct the Haven of Res‘
the theme for the junior prom
any advertising unless a proof of
others .Jones, a senior from Detroit, Mission service tonight at 7:39. of the Zeeland High School on
such adverUsmg shall have been
obtained bv advertiser and returned think that the Scouts and the reading De Maupassant's"La Henry Walcott will present the
May 24, at the Enterprise Deby him In time for corrections with
message.
such errors or correctionsnoted Y. M. C. A. and other good or- Mere Sauvage."
velopment Co. grounds. The
The combined meeting of the
plainly thereon;and In such case ganizations do all that is
"Heath Hunt Brass, a local
If Ihy error so noted Is not corMen's Society, the Dorcas Sosary. This is a mistake. The rrected. publishers liability shall not
band, will be providing the muciety, and the Sunshine and
exceed such a proportionof the first responsibility belongs to
sic.
enUre cost of such advertisementthe father. He has the respon- a x a 1
Mission Guilds of the North
*
*
;
The public is invitedto attend
ns the apace occupied by the error
Street Christian Reformed
bears to the whole space occupied sibility from God. The father Ml Ml I oO I niS
the 50th anniversarycelebraChurch
will
be
held
tonight.
by such advertisement.
portrayed in the lesson had r.xI a a
tion of the Pine Rest Christian
j William Brondyke of the Wor'd
confidence in his own teaching 061$ Tina I
^
TEKMR OF SUBSCRIPTION
Hospital on Thursday at 8 p.m
Home Bible League will show in the Mulder Therapy Center
One year, 13.00; six months, "For I give you good doctrine.”
•3.00; three months. |1.50; single
SAUOATUCK
The Eve- pictures of Mexico, followed by auditorium.
copy, 10c. U.S.A. and possessions A person must believe himself
subscripUons payable in advance in what he teaches. The teach- ning Group of All Saints' Guild a .socialhour,
"Getting to Know Ourselves”
and will be promptly discontinued ing father enjoined the son not met Monday night for a peanut f Mrs. A. Baker returned to her
was the title of the morning serIf not renewed.
Subscribers will confer a favor to forsake his law. The father brittle session and made plans home from the Wilson Nursing mon at the Third Christian Refor the final meeting of the Home in Saugatuck.
formed Church on Sunday. "The
b?" l*u*hl bv
season
For I wa* my father s son
Song of the Vineyard" was the
------------- ----- - | A son riin |earn from hjs fa. Mrs. Edwin Raphael will he (,c0^
’T'??'1 topic of the sermon presented
hostess to the group at her l(,m
Hospital Iasi
by the Rev. Eugene W. Los in
"LET'S
BE CONSISTENT"
how to be a Rood
father.
.........
............ I ther aonIiratinn
.^u
an home at the Little Farm on week.
the evening. The evening serThe Vietnam offensiveagainst
Monday, May 20 at 8
Serviceman Wayne Komejan
vice was preceded by a song
a large number of cities, an of- "'ll/; ______
.
At the brief meeting Monday has a new address. It is Sp-4 service.
fensivecoincidingwith the open-1 . ?^mo)n^lr^lalhino^f.i^rniRhl- lhe groop decided to con- Wayne Komejan. RA 16931067.
The Mother's Club hostess
ing of peace talks in Paris.
,g
tinue to plan coffee hours fo! Class B Agent Office, 7th Fisupper will be held tonight at
ought to tell us something of wasjU l™.r , nnly h<’'oveJ; lowing the >10 a.m. service at nance Section (DISB) APO San
the Third Christian Reformed
the tactics of the
I!1 e 81 , n
. "J, C,ru 'All Saints’ Episcopal Church on Francisco. Calif. 96309. Komejan
Church.
President Johnson was
£.ar,tnJ?.
Ibe first and third Sundays until is stationed in Vietnam,
The Senior Calvinettesof the
/I.8/8 be parents summer and then every Sunday. ; The local Rotary Club has
ly criticizedfor his insistence
Third Christian Reformed
that the peace talks be carried made their children memori/.e jn the past the EGGs have been invited to attend the Ro- Church are planning an outing
on in a neutral area, and one passages from the Old Testa- contributedto an Indian Mission tary International Convention to Barlow Lake on June 11, for
w*ment. Today it is considered old in Minnesota, purchased euchar- in Mexico City. As of March 1,
with the necessary communiswimming
and
horseback
rid*
fashioned, but still commend- istic vestments and acolytes 1968, there were 13,128 Rotary
cations. It is now quite obvious
ing.
able.
robes, contributedto the St. Clubs with an estimated 627,500
that the President had no inArea residents are invited to
land of Holland, Principal Roderick Hill of
VISIT WINDMILIr— Shown are a group of
II. The teaching of parents Francis shrine, to the Almanzi Rotarians in 141 countries,
tention of showing any sign of
attend the Knollcrest Festival children from Longfellow School of Holland
Kalamazoo. Phyllis Athey, Barbara Vohlken
merits
acceptance.
"My
son,
atfamily in Fennville and to the “We Can Overcome" was the
weakness that would make the
on Friday, May 24, on the camand Jo Ann Kortman of Holland, George
and
the
Edison
School in Kalamazoo being
Episcopal
theme
of
the
morning
sermon
at
peace talks even more difficult. tend
. incline thine ear
pus of Calvin College.
Jeanette, Alex Moldouan and Frank Clark of
given
a
tour
of
Windmill
Island.
The
KalaInstead of two meetings a the Faith Reformed Church. The
To know one'* enemy i» cer- 'f'
deP«rl ,
The Zeeland Christian School mazoo second graders were guests of the
Kalamazoo, Bill Lubben of Holland, Jimmy
-i them in the midst of thine month, the group will have a Rev. John M. Hains spoke on spring musicale was Tuesday,
tainly a necessity in every siAllen of Kalamazoo and Jim Beedon of HolLongfellow sixth graders in an all-deyouting
tuation And it seems the Ad- he*rt”-thesewords reveal ur- work meeting only on the first | “A Glimpse into the Afterlife" in the Holland Christian Audiland. Hidden behind Barbara Vohlken is Rosie
Wednesday
which
included a hot lunch for
ministration had a pretty good #ency. Biblical teaching when Monday. Two special meetings in Jhe evening,
torium. All bands, choirs and
Gale of Kalamazoo.
some 100 students and teachers. Shown in
observed benefit body and soul 'will be open to the entire parThe RCYF group of the Faith orchestras participated.
idea of what ought to be done.
(Sentinel photo)
the picture (left' to right) are Cindy StrickNote
the words, "and health to ish beginning with the fall sea- Reformed Church was enterAnd certainlythe present offentained
on
Sunday
afternoon
by
all
their
flesh.”
When
Hebrews
*°n.
sive, planned sometime ago and
a Folk Trio from the Trinity
-with every knowledge of peace used the word "heart” it
Rioncfrn Christian College of Chicago. A
talks in the offing,says some- to the individual's spiritual.KAt-e
supper followed in the home of
I',cn5ira
Sewing guild met last Thursthing of the hard line the Viet mental and emotional life hence m,:>'
the Rev. David Smits. Ths day afternoon with 24 ladies pre- land Hospitaland expects' to EfltGrtCJin
nam expected to take. One aim*! the words. "For out of it are
flf’
RCYF group worshipped with sent. The program on Mothers have surgery this week.
ply can not depend on every fhe issues of life” are
b
the congregation of the Forest
self appointed foreign specialistingful tor they take in man’*
and Serving God in the Home Mrs. Dick Kroodsma’s sister Wednesday was a big day for
Mrs. Casper (Dewettai Rien- Grove Reformed Church
for aavice. At this juncture, we whole personality.Today modthe 6th grade children of Ungfr x r
stra, 68. of 3463 Lincoln Rd., Sunday evening. The play "The and a film It s Easy to get In- died last
had better look to those who ern psychiatry and psychology
volved was given by Mrs. Sunday School picnic is to be .
DUttGl
HamiRon. died Friday at ForgottenMan" was presented
have the necessaryinformation and medicine stress the truth
Freida Wabekc and Mrs. Leila June 22 in the Drenthe Grove. fe,low Sch001- S,nce January ,
.
Holland Hospital followinga at Forest Grove by the Faith
to make reasonableand wise of the indivisibility of body and
Morion. Mrs. Fanny Zuverink,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morren, lbey bave been corresponding nODOrS
lingering
RCYF after the evening service
soul.
the president, presidedat the Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Zuverink through letters and tapes with
,
She was/ a member of the followed by lunch and group
In the past a good number of HI- A godly family herilage
Haven Reformed Church. singing. Mike Wicrsma accom- business meetir^. The work and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Scher- second grade from Edison
demonstrationshave been held is » blessing.In the past famcommittee packed clothing to mer serve as program com- School in
!
r
She is survivedby her bus- panied the singing,
against the United States, and j ily traditions meant much more hand; three daughters, Mrs. i The Women's Guild mother be sent to Annville, Ky. Mis- mittee. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Th p.I|mjnatjnnJ *u;- ap,: For the final PFX) meeting
the military has been accused of than .they do in modern life,
• it . HnUanH i/ of the season, members of
Lari (Moneita) Steketee of San- and daughter dessert was held sion. Mrs. Angie Raterinkwas Beyer. Mr. and Mr*. Wilmer
all sorts of atrocities. But the
Customs were handed down in ta Barbara, Calif., Mrs. Gordon on Tuesday in the Faith Ra- the
Timmer and Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Kalamaynn rhilHrnn and ^baPler DF entertainedtheir
slaughter of a thousand people tin><4 past from one generation (Eileen) Rankens of Hamilton , formed Church. The program
slaug
Steven Jacobs who underwent James Bouws are the sports ,hpir tp-w.hp™ and chanemnp* husbands at a buffet supper at
in Hue has yet to bring a de to another. In this day of and Mrs. Forrest (Mary Ann) "A Handbag Speaks,” was pre- surgery in Holland Hospital re- sports Committee; Mr. and Mrs. ^e Longfellowchildren took lhe home of Mr' and Mrs- A.
monstration against the Viel- change some good habits and Miller of Allegan; one step- sented.
turned home last week Sunday, George Raterink and Mr.
guests on a |0Ur 0f y/ym\. T. Severson Monday evening.
cong or the North Vietnamese. customs are dropped by the daughter,? Mrs.
_____ George
____
....... ..... .
..... .
Mrs. Angie Van Dam came Mrs. John Jacobs, refreshmentsmjn js|and
morning At
F- Youn6- Mrs.
(Betty) On
Sunday, Vernon
Sterk, a
This may say somethingabout wayside. The words, "My son. Flokstra of Zeeland; six grand- ' senior at Wes'tern Sminarrand home from the hospitalin Grand
noon they served them a hot David Wbile' Mrs. William
the sincerity of the charge of keep thy father's command- children; five step-grandchil-under appointment to become i Rapids last Thursday. Her Michigan Junior ChristianEn-- iunch at the school,and showed Lawson, Mrs. Gerald Rocks
immorality as related to the ment, and forsake not the law dren; and several nieces and missionary to Chiapa.s. will granddaughterCindy Bruursenw deavor Conventionwill be held them their classrooms, and the and Mrs. Paul Me Ilwain were
war.
of they mother" deserve at- nephews.
bring the morning message at spent the weekend with her. Saturday. May 25, at North Park second grade classroom of Mrs. in charge of arrangements.
We would hardly care to make tention. Some modern families
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Timmer Reformed Church in Kalamazoo. Ethel
Mrs. Edmund J. Jonooki prethe Faith Reformed Church. The
n case for war as being moral would he wise indeed if they Latin Teachers Attend
Rev. D. W. Smits will conduct flew to Chattanooga, Tcnn. Fri- The local children plan to go
Afler iunch the third grade sided at a bus'ncss meeting of
and right. But neither do we would, for instance,keep up ClnKtiml
the evening service.
day evening and drove back Sat- bus. Reservations must be made children of Mrs Eugene Pnns tbe cbaP,er.and Mrs. Rocks
want to overlook in an easy the family
Classical Lonference
The Couples Club of the Faith urday with their sister Beverly with one of their sponsors. and Mrs Dennis Bolles enter- and Wrs- White reP°rtod on
way the thousandsslaughteredLook at the things the keep- Three local Latin teachers Rcformed Church will meet Timmer who finishedschool
tained the group with Dutch lbe State Chapter Convention
under Ho Chi Minh. He is hard- jng of God’s commandment Mrs Henry ten Hoor of Chris- ^ay l9- ()n -tone 7 and 8, the this season. She will spend the List Four New
! songs and dances out on the which was held al the Sheraly a kind agrarian reformer will do, -"it shall lead thee" tian Junior High School, Har- Cou.Ples club is Planning an ov- summer with her parents. Mr. In Holland
.playgroundblacktop, where the 'on-Cadillacin Detroit. May 2,
lending his
anfj “|t shall keep thee” and riett Mulder of Holland High ern'gbt camP-0Ut and canoe and Mrs. William
. hjp_ in PHo,|an
wooden shoes and colorfulcos- 3 and 4- They were among the
'"it shall talk with thee.” The .School and Mrs. Edward
Bob W,crsma is in char8p Forest Aarms, a senior stu- ..
,adie\/"eir u ond tin lumes were a preview of Tulip 252 offlc'a> ^legates from 116
dent at Western Seminary in
inclll(letwo glrls ancl
chapters in the State of Michcommandment is a "lamp and son of E. E. Fell Junior High 0‘ /nc arrangments.
Belgian
the law is light: and the re- School attended the annual f SUn(ay„ J88 ' °,n lhe. Move Holland, was guest minister here X daughter, MichelleLynn.! The Kalamazoo chlrdren pre- iganE
T ; Kerr of Cbey;
proofs of instruction are the meeting of the Michigan Class , 1 ,:s ,y’,u 1a,kcd
Sa-w ^rm0nut0P,CS
was born Saturday to Mr. and 1 sented the sixth grade with
Wyon> f'rst vice president
Entertained
ways of life.” We live in a leal Conference at Western launtlun^ of 111(1 B°> Scout
MWltM rh,P..Tld’I,°n Wl h mis. I'.arlNyland. A-6355 144th ! heautiful hooks for their class- pf tbe S"piem® chaPtor of ,he
dark
world. We need the light Michigan University in Kalama- rill,ve, 01 , lin( s 0 pmTbasc ,anfi The New and The Happiness Avp route ,
room library, as a token of ap- PE() Sisterhood,
was.....
the honor
----By Local. Ed
of God's Word to shine upon zoo Friday and
Sr.cn °iP.
„ u of The Mourners ” John Bouws A soni stanton E. Jr., was preciation. They earned tlie guest of the" convention,
------A highlightof the convention
Mr. and Mrs. James
P»to. The family that lives Prof. Rein Ferwerda of Hope surflerv jn theGr^nd nRamH led the evening song service, horn Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. money f°r this by having
was the banquet ----Friday
r eve- of 1289 Heather Dr., entertained
teaching of God's Word College served on a panel on o'tcoDathic
' Walter Pickup a seminary stanton Fiski route 5i Box 332 baked goods
The Longfellow sixth graders nin8 '°r members and their
at a cocktail party at their shows true wisdom. Family demands and expectations
HCCent vuests of the Inral Rrv student is scheduled to be guest
home on Friday for their worship, Christian fellowship,college Latin
cll/
,
PH(.n nf minister here next
Born today were a son to are lbe pupils of Mrs. Ernest husbands. The Rev. John Olert
friends from Brussels, Belgium, religious conversation,loyalty R was pointed out that the Hojiand and n ‘ ,, , ,
The church consistorymet Mr and Mrs. LaVerne Po.slma. Penna and Miss Della Bowman. Jr. gave the invocation and the
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Vanden- to Christ, giving and praying placement bureau of the Uni- f So th Hav
Monday at 8
159 West 20th St., a daughter.The Kalamazoo children’saddress of the evening was
bring lasting happiness to the versity of Michigan had 300 re- j^rs
A|vcrson ^as re
The church consistorymet Yvonne Monique, born to Mr. toacher is Mrs. Carl Woltman. “Higher Education — 11 Years
Monday at 8
and Mrs. Domingo Reyes 198 Also accompanying the group After Sputnik," given by ChanThe Browns met the Vandal'Hf1!?..'**'1""Wi,h lurne(i ho™ (l'om hospital,
on the bus from Kalamazoo cellor D. B. Varner, of OakT h e Willing Workers met West 18th St.
hoechcs when they were living!
.“"'V 2-1
“The Sin of Achan" was the
were Rodney Hill, principal of land University.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Betty Bazan
n /• r -A p>
| theme of the morning message
Beautification
Edison School, Miss Robbins. The PEG Sisterhood, a philrolice Lite
at the First Reformed Church and Marie Lcestma are the pro- Placement Test Set
sels representativeof J. Arthur
A ear parked on Eighth St., on Sunday. The Rev. Adrian gram committee and Jean Hey- Holland area residents inter- Miss Stalsbury, Mrs. Heath, anthropic and educational orRank, British filmmaker.They
ganization interested in bring, west of Lincoln Ave., by Wanda Ncwhouse spoke on “Now Is boer and Dorthoy Vanden Beldt csted in peace Corps work are and Mr- NVoltman-
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ing to women greatly increased
invitedto take a placement test
K««t Wh «* ";»'"> the evening. MUa the
opportunitiesfor higher educawas reported hit by a car Jodi Harrison from the Firs'.
Midweek Bible study and pray- at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Mav 18.
tion. will celebrate its centenMon- Wilhelmme 11 a
rl
ro- driven by Pablo Martinez. 18, of Baptist Church of Holland fur- er meeting will meet Wednesday at the Grand Rapids post ofnial in 1969. Its three educanay for a tour to Oklahoma, chairmen of "Keep Michigan 164 Walnut Ave., at 11:33 p.m. nished the special music in th? at 8 p.m. They are studying the fice building,room 205, 225
AASGtS
tional philanthropies are Th#
Phoenix.Ariz., and Us Ange- BcRU|jfu|i*for Ottawa county, Saturday.Holland police cited evening. She was accompanied Book of James led by Richard Michigan St., NW. Application
les, Calif. The Browns and .. .
wolkshon in the Marlinezfor fai,in8 10 sloP in by Ruth Sakkers.
The Board of Trustees of r,E0 Edufat'onal Fund, Cottey
forms are available at Holland
their guests spent the weekend auenae" 8 * ",iK8nop "jan assured clear distance. i The Men’s Brotherhood of the
Mission and aid plans to meefcpost office.
Rcsthaven Patrons Inc. met in
in
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing
the board office at Resthaven The toternationalPeace ScholFallowing the party last Fri* Tuesday,
Tuesday evening. The secretary arship ‘,un(l‘
day the Browns and their Section meetings were held
reported that since the last .
7~T.
guests were dinner guests o( on orf,anjza|jon support, state
meeting he had received and MfS. Lionel KlDQ
and federal aouree*. public rcturned over to the treasurer a
^
'"Hons, involving vnuthand

"hrVwelk,
w j l , r°Wn
,
Mr. Vandenboschleft on

"

Chicago.

,
.and.,
be

Helen Elaine Stenaon and l0*"
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_
BoOrO

Batcs.
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MV
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•

Mrs. Vandenboschis

being

"n.ri f.0*.

''

“,s done

being given by Mrs. Donald
Crawford today at Clearbrook
Country Club. Mrs. Louis Hohman will be a luncheon hostess on Friday at Point West.
When Mr. Vandenbosch returns to Holland on Tuesday he
will tour Holland businesses and
industries and will attend Rotary Club next Thursday.
The Belgian couple will leave
May 18 for New York to return to Brussels.
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decided to enier into
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ZlnaflninWilh
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Con"lrUcftio,l She was born in West Virginia
final and came to Ho„ d 15 ?

companies as soon as

approval of plans was receiveda{,0
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SurViving 8re tbe busband:
Health and the Michigan State one son. Herschelof Holland:

lie places.
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Given Scholarships

to the Holland Exchange Club mouth. Va., Mrs. Hazel Malorv
for their second gift of $1,000. 0f Norfolk. Va., Mrs. Dolly Lit1 This will give the Exchange
ton of Jenkins. Ky.; five brothClub a plaque on the door of ers, Robert Trail of Kingsport,
a room on each of the floors Tenn.. Charles and Carl, both in
jm toe new
Florida. Raymond of New York

To Interlochen

The vocal music depart mem
of the West Ottawa High School
has awarded scholarships*3
three students to attend tho

Camp

f0l,r sisters. Mrs. Ethel Gillam
Mrs. Lillian Taylor of Port;.-

The board expressed thanks and

at Inter-

loohen.

Scholarshipswent to Miss
Beem, a junior,daughter of
'and, and Myra Simmons, 19, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beem of
Holland; Dennis Flahive, 23, 1632 Lakewood B 1 v d., Miss
Montague, and Margery Vander Beth Meengs, a sophomore,
Molen, 24, Spring Lake: Ken- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerneth Slater, 18, and Andrea ald Meengs of 49 Campbell,and
Maria Bryan, 17, Holland; Ro- Miss Ginny Fairbrother. daughbert Larkin, 22, Coopersville, tor of John Fairbrother of 362
md Sandra Joan Cebelak, 23, Roosevelt.
Grand Rapids; William Hinkley,
The awards will provide 5125
!3, Chicago, and Helen Tassier, each to be used fo- two weeks
22, Grand Haven.
at the All-Statechoir in July.
Ottawa County
Calvin Bruursema. 23, Zee-

“

‘ ,

|

in the current fund of $3,120.26 fM.ro
and in the building fund of

proclaimed May as "Keep,
Michigan Beautiful Month”
with emphasis on curbing litter
on highways, beaches and pub-

National Music

Marriage Licenses

T

J>UCCUmDS Qt 62
w T.
lv „.

total of $3,574.25. The treasurer’s report showed a balance

feted at acvcral parties. A lea | Alb on antl Oayiord^
was given on Tuesday at the Lt. Gov. William Millikcn was
home of Mrs. Rudolph Vedovell the luncheon speaker.
Gov. George Romney hap
at Castle Park. A luncheon is

-
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11

wing.
j Operator
-71

Bulldozer
In Fair

Jill

Condition

and Woody in West Virginia;
sisters-in-law.Mrs. Roy

two

ILh™
^n°^pVf,v and
Audrey Trail of Baltimore, Md.

-

-

Holland Hospital authorities
—
reported Victor Brink. 31. ol lMedendorpArrives
327 Waukazoo Dr., in fair con Jan Diederik (Diek) Medrndition Wednesday, being treated dorp of Zuidlaren, the Nether.
for possible internal injuries, lands, who supervised restora*

€

1

1

Ml

I

SERVE PERFECT' LUNCH - The

mothers of 25 Lincoln

School second graders were served a '‘perfect"lunch Wednesday in Mrs. Cleon Bonnette s second grade classroom . The
luncheon climaxeda unit on food taught by Miss Linda Van-

derlaan, Hope College student teacher and included lhe (our I by^1fa\lillgaVwJaUp.m1’1'"^'hTlDM ondUKS. a?rf^'in Hn*
baste food groups of fruit and vegetables milk products, pro- :day while operating a buNdoser land Wednesday to train the new
tern foods and Hie gram group^ ITte luncheon included a pro. on propertyin the vicinity of miller,John Heuvel of Colonial

giem

of songs and

poems

the children

had

learned.
(Sentinel

photo) 1

ported.

«0I Rose Park Dr.,

it

was

re- Williamsburg and to overhaul
the mill.
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Miller

[Hurley-Kvorka Nuptials

Named Head

Miss Pamela Arm Brink

In

Of Sociology

GRAND HAVEN

Dr. Irwin W. Miller has been
appointed chairmanof the socio1 logy department at Hope College
academic dean -Dr. William
Vander Lugt announcedFriday.
The appointmentis effective
with the start of the 1968-69
academic year. Robert Vanderham, an Associate Professor of
Sociology,has served as acting
chairman of the department during the current year.
A native of Grand Rapids, Dr.
Miller is employed by Arthur W.

|

j

lopment and evaluation of
models for relating social stra-

1

tificationand personality, in
1964.

At MichiganState. Dr. Miller
participatedin a project for the
U.S. Office of Education concerned with the social psychological factors associatedwith
the educational and occupation-

MITRE

corporationfor

six

Police said Roomsburg was
morning
by his twin brother, Gus, as
the alleged parolee had no evidence of identity orr his person.
identified later Sunday

(Camelot photo)

al plans and achievementsof

!

the highway. Witnesses estimated the car travelingat about 100
miles an hour, going west on
1-96 when the accident occurred,
police said.
Roomsburg was reported to
have said, “I wasn't driving the
car,” when he was found lying
down at the scene. So far, State
Police are assuming the deceased was the driver of the car.
He was pronounced dead on
arrivalat Grand Haven Municipal Hospital. Medical examiner
Dr. Peter A. McArthur, Grand
Haven, ruled death due to severe chest injuries.
|

He received the Rural SociologicalSociety’s award for the
best doctoral dissertation, a
thesis concernedwith the deve-

!

State

Authorities said Roomsburg
was thrown out of the car reported stolen from Grand
Rapids when it struck a guard
rail and flipped and skidded on

Cal-

high school students. \
Dr. Miller was a member of
the technicalstaff of the Information Sciences Department of

Church

2 a.m.

in philosophy and received an
M.A. degree in psychology from
Michigan State University. His
doctoral study, also conducted
at MSU, concentrated on sociology and anthropology.

l

in

morning that claimed the life
of a Muskegon man.
Killed was Edward Roomsburg, 32, of 5430 Apple Ave. The
accident occurred on 1-96 threetenths of a mile northwestof
M-104 in Crockery townshipat

since 1966.

He was graduated from

-

Solemnized

police here are attempting to
locate a possible second person
in connection with a single-car
accident on 1-96 early Sunday

Little, Inc. of Cambridge,
Mass., a national survey firm,

vin College in 1957 with a degree

Crash

Miller-Geelhood Vows

Exchanged

years.
Dr. Miller has developed and
conducted a nation-wide survey

in Illinois

Mrs. Daniel P. Hurley
Robert Krogman completed her ensemble,
(Bulford photo)
of teacher preparatoryinstitu- performed the nuptial rites' Miss Carol Wills was honor
Zion Lutheran Church decor- carried white baskets of assorttons as part of a larger study ithat unjted Miss Judith Anne attendant while Miss Usa Gee!ated with white altar flowers ed spring flowers.
of teacher supply and demand. L, .. .
v
hood, sister of the bride, and
was the scene of a wedding The newlyweds greeted guests
He also designed a questionaire G<*toood of Neff York Clty Miss Ann Baker, bridesmaids, On April 25, the Butterfly Saturday at 2 o’clockwhen Miss
at a reception held in Van
Mrs. Dale Inin Tanis
and proceduresfor conducting
Hyatt Miller, also of were attired in powder blue Blue Birds from Van Raalte
Janice Kay Kvorka became the Raaltes Restaurantin Zeeland
travel interviews with approxi New York City, in a Saturday linen gowns with teacup sleeves made nosegays from tissues
(Van Melle’s photo)
bride of Daniel F. Hurley.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald ConkMiss Pamela Ann Brink.l A reception was held in the mately 3,000 train passengers afternoon ceremony in St. and ribbon and flower trim, and pipe cleaners. Camp matelin serving as master and misdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law- fellowship room of the church1 and recently formulated a sur- James Church, Northfield,
tress of ceremonies. Registering
rence Brink of route 2 Hamil- with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jacobs vey of the education, training
the guests were Richard Hurley,
Ion, became the bride of Dale serving at the punch bowl. Gift and work experience of 14,000
brother of the groom, and Erin
Irvin Tanis, son of Mrs. Purlin room attendants were Miss people who are involved
Northbrook 111. and the grand- man Greg Geelhoo(1 and Chris. fore the meeting. Sandra DonHurley, niece of the groom, and
Tanis of route 2 Hamilton and Carol Dykstra, Duane Joost- manufacturing operations.
u'fun, 0nJHaT topher
bonded
treat. Susan |fore lhe R’Vi E_ ^Ruh,ig.
serving punch were Miss Kathy
the late Mr. Tanis in East Sau- berens, and Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Vandenberg of Holland and the Broom
Steggenga, scribe.
Attending the couple were ScoU and Miss Pe8Ry Dehngatuck Christian Reformed Rudolph.Miss Sandy and Amy Two Persons Cited
late Mr. Vandenberg.
' T
Church Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
John Hog* registered
Koopman were at the guest Holland police cited two per- groom is the son of Mrs. WilThe Rev. Johfi Leugs offi- book. Mr. and Mrs. Henry sons after cars driven by Ken- liam Semmes of Greenwich,
*l
'°n
ciated at the ceremony in a set- Nyhof were the master and mis- neth Cook, 56, of 440 West 22nd Conn., and James Miller of ,at„,he ‘T™55 Countr5' Club
following the ceremony.
mg of miniature brass tree tress of ceremonies. The bride’s St., and Carmen Jeoffroy,20, of Poundridge, N.
.
candelabraand kissing candles personal attendant was Miss 456 West 22nd St., collided at
Escortedby her father to
Allowing a wedding trip to fun. The member, of our If™"', bndesm.ids; Donald f™1" * ,s1"'ior*l
group are Connie Payne. Re- hurley, brother of the
nivaraity, Kalamawith bouquets of apricot carna- Patty Mateer.
9:10 p.m. Saturday at Home- altar decorated with white the Virgin Islands, the couple
groom also manages
tion and white gladiola. Apricot The bride is a student at stead Ave. and 17th St. Carmen daisy poms and snapdragons, ** at
Jackson becca Arzamendi,Nancy Schol- 'j1*?1 man! William Bell and
ten, Carla Bushee, Julie Ham-|dohn p,kur- groomsmen. Serv- |a ;,.ower SJ°P- ,
gladiola and bows decorated Bronson MethodistHospital of Jeoffrey was cited for driving the bride chose for her wed- Heights. N. Y.
the
I Nursing in Kalamazoo. The without an
operator’slicense ding a white organza gown in The new Mrs. Miller is a mond, Amy Baron, L a u r i • ln8 as u-sbers were Philip l>ewi* The rehearsal dinner was
Wedding music was played groom, a graduate of Davenport and Tomas Saenz of 239*4 East modified empire styling with graduateof Green Mt. College Meiste, Deanna Karle and ou- and Fled Hurley, brother of the «,v1e" by,,he Scorns parents at
Holiday Inn and the bride was
leader is
is Mrs.
Mrs. Scholten.
Scholten. Laurie
Laurie
by organist Gerry Albers and Business College, is serving Ninth St., owner of the car she detachable chapel train and and is presently a stewardess leader
ths soloist was Wayne Tanis.
Meiste,
scribe.
with the U. S. Air Force and was driving, was cited for al- Persian sleeves of Venice lace, for American Airlines. The
Miss Brink, given in mar- will be stationedat Battle Creek lowing a non-licensedperson to An illusion veil and colonial groom is a graduate of Silver- Our Camp Fir* group met st
riage by her father, chose a Air Force Station.
I}..'*
drive.
mine College and is assistant the home of Mrs. Bruursema on
white linen A-line skimmer feaIn a floor-length princesa stvle Sth^nnk
'
producerof the Grey Advertis- April 30. We elected new offituring a square panel train,
cers as follows: president,Lauing Agency.
mS s.iifu“£ru . 3
both bordered with Venice lace.
rie Bruursema; treasurer,
The elbow-length sleeves also
Cindy Monetza; treat chairman,
featured the Venice lace. The)
Cathy Chrispell;clean-up, Lau- bell-shapedsleeves of the dress
F
d M S’ D nn *
elbow length sleeves also feara Beekman. We made Moth- were trimmed in cutout lace
'
tured the Venace lace and a
er’s Day cards. Mrs. Bruurse- the elbow-lengthveil fell from a
Inducts
pouf illusion veil from a daisy
ma treated the group. Ix)ri De bow trimmed with lace and
cluster headpiece also of VenWeerd, scribe.
pearls. She carried a white
ice lace. She carried a colonOn April 24, the Tawanka orchid surrounded by daisies
ial bouquet of daisies and baby's
Tim Hillegondspresided at the Camp Fire girls of St. Francis and lily of the valley.
breath.
of
Gowns of the bridal attendants
Holland High School National did three things:
Miss Pat Brink, sister of the
them worked on their mocca- were fashioned of yellow dotted
Honor Society inductioncerebride, was maid of honor. She
sins some made collars for swiss with empire waists and
monies held April 30.
wore a floor-lengthA-line skimtheir ceremonial gowns and short cutout lace sleeves.Their
mer of apricot linen. The dress
Aims of the society were de- others worked on their symbol- headpieceswere yellow dotted
features a low V-neck in back
scribed by Steve Townsend, grams. Our assistant, M r s. swiss bows with veiling and they
Before you
and a deep inverted pleat. Her
scholarship: Mary Burwitz, lea- Conklin,helped us with our
hcadpice consisted of a grosdership: Mark Van Oostenburg, songs for our Council Fire in
that
grain bow with a bouffant veil.
character: and Dawn Vollink May. The treat was brought Bruce f . Pearson
She carried a miniature colonial
service.Mary Mouw lit the can- by Katie Webb. Mary Jo Mott, Elected fo Post
feeling...
bouquet of apricot carnations
dles and read the pledge and scribe.
Get a State Farm Boatowners
and babys breath with moss
Fire
Fred S. Bertsch, Holland High The Taoyawe
Bruce E. Pearson, of the West
Policy. Most complete covergreen streamers.
School principal, made pin pre- group discussed an overnight Ottawa Junior • Senior High
age you can buy. Low, low
State Farm rates. Call me.
at their last meeting. Ruth School mathematics departMiss Sharon Blowers and Mrs.
sentations.
Gordon Kempkers were the
Refreshmentswere served fol- Van Slooten brought the treat, ment. was elected to the post ol
bridesmaids and wore ensemlowing the ceremony by Karen Pamela Good, scribe.
registrarof the State Mathemables ilenticalto the maid of
On April 16, the Khawee tics Association during the 19th
Oosterbaan, Jan Keefer and
Camp Fire group of Van annual meeting of the Michigan
honor.
Lynn Stephenson.
John Tanis acted as best man
Senior inducteesincluded Bar- Raalte school painted animal Council of Teachers of Mathewith Bob Tanis and Lloyd Koopbara Andringa, Richard Arthur, ceramics at Betty’s Ceramic matics which was held Friday,
man as groomsmen. Ushers
Mary Doherty,Linda Hanson. Studio. We planted beans and Saturday and Sunday at the
were Randy Sneller and Terry
Ron Hunter, Rayma Moore, Don are growing them for the Hoi- Michigan EducationAssociation
Brink.
Reynolds,Kathy Tobias, Mary land Garden »Show. On April Conference center on St. Mary'*
Todd, Kathy Vande Bunte, Mary 23, we made Mother's Day Lake in Battle Creek.
MEXICAN FIESTA QUEEN - Celia Marusing proceeds to start a scholarship fund.
presents and
Veele and Joanne Ver Beek.
I got
go our ceramic
Pearson was chairman of the
tinez (center) was crowned Queen of the
The evening included Mexican dances,
Junior inductees were Victor animals back. They are beauti- junior high school part of the
Four Junior
Mexican Fiesta Saturday night in the Civic
singing and dancing to the music of Tony
Folkert, David Gosselar, James Ini- Judy Tuttle,
three-day conference.
Center.
Runnersup and on the Queen's
LeenhouLs,Gary Lound. Paul The Lakeview fourth grade Participating in the conferDe La Rosa and his band from Texas. The
High Choirs
Overbeek, Sally Plagenhoef, Sam Tanda Camp Fire girls made ence from the Holland area were
court were Diana Trujillo (left) and Stella
three beauties are all students at Holland
AGENT
AGENT
Starks, Ruth Ten Brink, Katrina bird feeders this spring. They Dr. Jay Folkert of Hope ColFirsts
Gutierrez (right). The Fiesta was sponsored
High School.
Van
Lente, Sally Van Omen, made Easter plants for their lege who spoke on "Enrichby the Latin American Society which is
(Penna-Sasphoto)
Y«ur Sf»*# Farm
Yaur Slata Farm
The West Ottawa Junior High
Vicki Vrieling, Linda Wangen, mothers and also presenteda ment Mathematics Leading to
family
inturama
family
inturama
School choir, the Holland ChrisMary Waskerwitz, Sue Wise, local rest home with 70 vases Advanced Placement" and E.
of
gaily
decorated
E
a
iter
Marie Cornell, of the West Oltian Junior High girls chorus,
Steven Zonnebeltand Richard
plants. The girls have been tawa Junior High Schoof who
Zweering.
the Holland Christianjunior
PHONIS
Present members of the so- busy learning about Indian spoke on the subject of "Mathe
boys choir and the Holland
ciety are William Baker, Mary symbols.They are planning a matics for the Slow learners.”
Christian junior girls glee club
396-1294 and 392-8133
Burwitz, Eileen Cavanaugh, hike or a visit to a museum
all received first division ratChristi De Vette, Tim Hillegonds, to complete their fipal require- Hearing Tuesday
ings at the District Festival Sat24 East 9th St.
president, Jan Keefer, secre- ments as Trail Seeker*. Judy
urday at East Junior High
GRAND
HAVEN
A hearing
tary-treasurer,Mary Mouw. Pennell, scribe.
School in Grand Rapids.
Aulhorixad Raprasantativas
on whether or not a permanent
The fourth grade Maplewood
Karen Oosterbaan. Tim OverThe West Ottawa group was
injunctionwill be issued to proway, Laurie Pelon, Dan Shina- Camp Fire girls elected officers
under the direction of Harley
barger, Lynn Stephenson, Steve
Brown, vocal music director at
Townsend, Julie Vander Werf, vear Thev sr* as foil™,- Eastmenville, IS scheduled at
the school and the Holland
in.?7,il£°u1rt
Pat Van Muil, Mark Van president, Debbie Fairbanks;
Christiangroups were under
Oastenburgand Dawn Vollink. treasurer,Carol Olsson; scribe, !L®8tm,anvllle residents obtainthe directionof Charles Canaan.
The group is sponsored by Kathy Caauwe; game commit- ^•,h1ietmP0,flry
Performingfrom Holland publh“ Vf “raring the OtMiss Barbara Lampen and Miss tee. Debbie Brower. Nancy!
lic schools were the Holland
Mossel, and Teresa Wykoff aWi Counly Hjld Cotmtusiion
Virginia
De
Witt.
flRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Junior High Ninth Grade chorHorn* OfficeBloominofon,Illinois
fcven
Friendship
boxes
'were
lo
('ea,e and de,Ut from r*
us and the eighth grade chorus.
moving trees in the area.
packed
for
the
Red
Cross.
Both groups received a second
Rotary Club Hears
Sandra Parsons treated t h e
divisionrating. The Holland
About New Drug Laws
girls. Kathy Caauwe, scribe.
groups were under the direcThe sixth grade Tanda Camp
tion of Mrs. Rebecca Gamble.
enforcement officials
Fire group of Van Raalte School
have a new weapon to use in
met at the home of Mrs. Cook.
their efforts to combat abuse
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
Sparta Motorcyclist
We had our treat and then
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Police said Kales slid a total

of 131

feet.

STATE

FARM

Hats Off!

Law

Injured in Accident
A 19-year-oldSparta resident
was injured in a motorcycle accident on US-31, south of 16‘h
St., at 4:43 p.m. Friday, according to Holland police.
Michael James Fales was
treated at Holland Hospital for
right leg injuriesami released.
Fales told police he was going north on US-31, saw the
trafficsignal turn red at 16th
St. and put on the brakes, however, the front brake lock<d
and Fales went over on his

T

^

of certain medically important j wnt on a camera hike to
prescription
Kollen Park. Each girl look a
The weapon is the new fede- picture which will ne judged at

drugs

ral druR *l>u*e control legisla- our next meeting. Judv Cook
ition, members of the Holland brought the treat. Jean Van
Rotary Club were told at their Ooaterhout. scribe.
! luncheon meeting Thursday On
April 29, the O-ho-wa
noon in the Hotel Warm Friend, ' Camp Fire group met at the

j

HOME ECONOMICS MEET -

Chairmen

Allegan, Ottawa and Kent County Home
Economics units and speakers who took part
in the Al-Ken-Owa College Day for Women
Thursday at Holland Civic Center are shown
here looking over some of the literature which
extension groups study throughout the year.
Left to right ore Mrs. Sylvester Miibocker,
Allegan County Council chairman: Miss

and Resort Services, MichiganState University; Mrs. Wayne I. Carpenter, associateprofessor Continuing Education,MSU, both of
wnom .spoke at the morning sessions; Mrs.
Cornelius Van Oas, Ottawa County Council
chairman; Mrs. Don Barbier, area chairman
for the three counties who presided at the
noon luncheon; Mrs. WBliam Van Hcymnger.
county chairman ol extension homemaker* for

Gladys Knight,

Kent

of

aMtuciate profeasnr Tourist

County.

t

Sentinel photo)

Speaker was Kenneth Vander home of Mr*. Tazelaar. We
West, professionalservice rep worked on our ceremonialand
reseniative from Smith, Kline symboigram*. Then we picked
and French Laboratories The wild flower* for two shut-in?
.speaker said his firm strongly We also elected new officers
supportedpassage of the law as follows Karen Graham,
and accepts the additionalwork president;l.ynelte De Geus,
it riwoi to keep drugs out of secretary. Miry Lyo Ta/elaai.
illegal channels and available treasurer; Chris Van Raalte,
lot medical usa
j scribe,

only,

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

TSa raianimarfiniaf tka Malkadiit and Ivanialital

Umtad Iralhran (anfragatwniinla tha Uniiad Mafkaditf
bunk rapratanlimara tkaa 1) yaart warh la kring ika twa
C

(anf.afiiiani tagatkar Fint Matkadui Ckurtk af Halland (an
ka ligktfully grand af fki« aiwmaniial ackaivamant and di«|ilay
af kralkarkaad.
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Lynda Beukema

Named

Resident

in

9,

Former Holland

Potts,

Baby Surgeon
Dies

THURSDAY, MAY

Yearbook Editor

11

Manager

Brain

Fatal for

Local Boy

Florida

-

SARASOTA, Fla.

Tumor

Thomas Mark Rietberg, eight-

Dr.

Mr. and

Willis John Potts. 73, famed

year-old son of

‘‘blue baby” surgeon and chid

Roger Rietberg of 44 West

Mrs.
26th

of staff of Children's Memorial

St., died Friday afternoonin

Hospital, Chicago, until his re-

Holland Hospital where he had

tirement in 1%2, died Sunday

been admitted about a week

in Sarasota Hospitai

ago.

following

a heart attack.

The youngster had submitted
to brain surgery for the removal of a malignant tumor in
Janury in Children’s Memorial
Hospitalin Chicago and had
returnedhome for convales-

Memorial services for Hr.
Potts will be held Sunday at 3
p.m. in the Toalc Funeral
Chapel, Sarasota, Fla.

He was surgeon in chief at
Children’s Memorial Hospital
from 194B to 1960 and continued
surgery and rescan h for two
years until
moved to

cence.

j

He was a third grader at
South Side Christian School

I

i

he

Sarasota in 1962.
Dr. Potts was born in Shcboy-

Miss Lynda

‘

FORT WAYNE,

KKli!

Gordon

II.

Octman

Lutheran High School,
Wayne, Ind.
Miss Beukema is active in
drama club, French club,

and Tracy, Calif. This announce-

of the firm.

PARADE OF QUARTETS—

Appearing at the Tulip Time Parrade of QuarteLs in Civic Center will be Holland’s own Windmill Chorus photographedhere in Windsor, Ontario, against

All-Pak Engineering manufacItures wood and plywood shipj ping containers for industry and

the Government.In

|

-p.
bef

nation.

‘

Craft

,

_____

_______

in

Preceptor Degree

Exemplar

Rally,

and

a

home of Mrs. Jack Starck, nine
of the Xi Beta Tau

members

Exemplar chapter

Church
Has Banquet

boxes with miniature hats.

The welcome was given by
Mrs. Walter Kuipers, guild president, and the evening’s activities were opened with prayer
by Mrs. Bernard Brunsting.

Dinner was served by memhers of the Guild for Christian
Service of Grace Reformed
Churdi.
Preceding the program several hymns were sung and devotions were led by Miss Jane

Kapenga. The cherub

mothers and
and
The toasLs
toasts to
U) the toothers
daughters were given by Mrs.
Richard Weerstra and he r
daughter, Laurie.
A “Review of Fashions” was
presented with Mrs. Betty TuBergen as narrator and costumes from the early 1900s including bathing suits, sports
clothes, street clothes and wedding dresses were modeled
Closing thoughts were given
by Miss Jean Nykcrk.
The program and decorations
were
'ere in ch
charge of the Warren
and de Forrest Circles and lhc
iris’ league was in charge of

£

ivotions.

Mr, and Mrs. Borf

Shephard Air
Shephard Air Force Base in
Texas. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith of
Zeeland, route 1.

W. De The CommunicationsWorkers
Vries and Mrs. L. Hop; pro- have been on strike since 3 p.m.
gram, Mrs. A. Van Slot and April 18. The contract offer
Mrs. M. Jousma; decorations, calls for rate hikes of $11 to $24
the Mesdames V. Beckfort, R. per week over a three year
Naber, A. Buursma and P. 'period plus fringe benefits.

\

structor, Mrs. Joe Fransens: i|rpa<surci
child welfare, Mrs. R. Smith;
„

,

tr

Roser Van Dvke.

,,

“

Bowie £

Cynthia . chTa";
Donna

Kars, Marsha Bowie and

•

""T'r'f1

and

a

a 'amp-°ul lhc wc(tod

son of Mrs. Humphrey
Eaton. 113 West 16th St.,
was graduatedfrom recruit

May

Kurth "presented the eul-

Facility in Grand Ra-

tural program on Japan,

trainingat San Diego, Calif.,
and is now at Camp Pendleton After four weeks he ex-

ex-

^a^e
the
*'ed
plaining

the backgroundand

|

home

"Tf

1

'

, r

ia

TV
7

following Calvinettes: Anita De’
Nooyer, Bethany Church; Patty
Garten, Linda Witteveen,Sue
Schaafsma and Meribeth Bate-

Are Elected to

ma, Maple Avenue: Barbara

Mrs. Irene Hamm, member ot
VFW Auxiliary, 2144, was
elected senior vice president of
the Eighth District VFW Auxiliary at a meeting held in Charlotte this weekend. Mrs. Ben
Roos, also of the Holland Auxiliary,was elected as trustee
for the ensuing year. Appointed
as Voice of Democracychair-

District

Offices

stead of 113 effectiveMay 6).
It also was noted that Saugatuck will be included in the local service with the hope that
installationwill be completed
for toll free calls by July 1.
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injuries.
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of the chest and possible internal
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Uan

Legion Club rooms.

He is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Brower of 553 East 16th St.

«
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; ALLEGAN — Emir

'

ra^'?,

fa|.

D(yV|* Schtpper gave a multiple readlas Scroggins and baby, 158 ing entitled “Riders to the
East 16th St.; Adrian Bort, 687 Sea;" Jan Breuker gave a readColumbia Ave.; Mrs. Herman ing, “Giants in the Earth:” and
Bakker and baby, 663 Central Mary Hekman and Hemple Ho!*
Ave.
ger, an exchange student from
Germany, played a violin duct
with piano accompaniment by
Baby Shower Honors
Cathy Prins. Chris Galien gave
Mrs. Judy M. Taylor
an originaloration. “Hollo’r
Mrs. Judy Mildred Taylor Echo.”

Holland

Ts-Jcaf-ol^giri

™

a”a‘^ c™

dri™nm0hvUbavid

'»

/ilt

u.i'i -W '^

This was the last regular
was the guest of honor at a
habv shower Thursday al 197 monthly meeting of the socicH'
West 28th St. given by Miss for this year and a luncheon
will be held June 7.
Clarice EKerdink and Miss Kay

*“

.hr

Crl

”,

a

parents.
__
c v \i/
Way

”
'

,

1

I

Latchaw, Mrs. Hilda Ave.. for failure to yield the they Ik- remanded hack to the
_ and Mary, of Glenn, and right of way after the car he iusiice court ol Olto Schmitz
and Mrs. Charles Hillock, was driving collided with one , (or examination.
Tainfe *nd Laurie ail of! driven by Dennis Lee Bohol All lour are being held in MHaven.

dyk, 21, of 143 East 38th SI., legal) county jail on $5,lKX)born',
were the Bruurs?. at the tMwmttort of Eighth St^ ; They fare; arraignment on ki?F
Seott, Robin and and Fairbanks at 8:58 p.m. Fit j gaping charges in Otinwa CirMr*. Rad*efk.
I cult Court nexl week.

,d«y.

i

Winstrom.
Mrs. Taylor

,

.

afternoon.

Discharged Monday were The program was presented
Kim Koning, 215 East Eighth by students from the Christian
St.; Leonard Vander Veer, 110 Senior High School. Mary HenCherry, Zeeland; Tillie Oud- man, Merry Streur and Donna

lOUF ArTOlQIlCCl

^cpi'

awBy from

j

--J

I

M

_

1

were

II

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
reSanded
Bill Stacey and Lisa, Mr. and
examMrs. Ivan Dunfield, Ray Dunfield, CarJa. Connie, and ColrL"01 Where 11
ccleslino Garza. 20. of 2484
leen and Mm. Leona Snyder,
and release of
and f^k Mar'
all of Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mr«.
I!
If011
Harvey Dunfield, Mr. and Mrs. youth’s name had been initially
withheld
pending
notification of '"J
Wcsl
101,1 St » plcadct?
Ork) Fletcher and June Carey
,1'
n
of Allegan; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- his
The other two, Oscar Garcia
liam Snappee. Erick Radseck.
i
ij
Ramirez, 17, of 48 West Ilitli
Mrs. Frank Kohlhoff and M- tails to Yield
a, and Pedro Vigil, 19. of 3i
and Mrs. Max Radseck, all of
Holland police cited Fred J. West 17th St., were represented,
South Haven
Mr. and Mrs. Hellenthal, 18, of 113 Fairbanks by an attorney who requested

&

I

Martin Kunen

'

.

Radseck, whose birthday was

.....

,

Ol AllXi

mans, Fourteenth Street: Diane
Knoll, Gibson Chapel; Terri
Requests for directoriesfor
Roes, Marcia Ploeg and Cindy
persons skipped in deliveries
Tamminga,Harderwyk; Wanda
will be taken by the telephone
Grotenhuis,Karen Vanden
business office after May 13.
Berg, Sharon Vander Kamp
and Kathy Vander Zwaag, man was Mrs. Ben Cuperus of
Maranatha; Judy Brewer, Pine Holland.
James Brecklund ol Eaton
Creek; and Sue Klouw and
Chris Vander Zwaag, Prospect Rapids High School, winner in
Dies at
80
the district Voice of Democracy
Park.
Contest,
was
presented
a
$50
Closing devotions were given
^as‘
by Mrs. 'Batema and' Mrs. G. check and a citation by Ben
Postma.
Cuperus o, Ho.iand, Strict
Post. Brecklund also received
illness.
a $25 bond form the Eighth DisSenior Horizon Girls
Mr. Kunen was born in East
trict Auxiliary, presented by
a lifeHonored at Annual Event Mrs. Cuperus, the auxiliary Saugatuckand had been
D
lon? reslde"t of tb,s area- Hp
Among senior grrls honored
J had be€n employed bv the C

AT PENDLETON - Marine
Private Burnee F. Burnett,

Sat-

family
of

.

He called attention to vital
telephone informationin the
front pari of the book from the
inside cover through page 8.
listing emergency numbers, and
full information on direct dialing along with a new number
on directory assistance (411 in-

-

"T

Calvary; Valorie Lindsay,
Joanne Polet and Lori Yoe-

a><l

» bDowlm« Par|)'

jurday evoning,

it the Auxiliary plans

Veterans

ln

r"™bors

IJwO -

Brouwer and Marilyn Brouwer, the

.

?enMAln’uanza'a™ y
Breukcr, Dcbbic >" ^nnulle. Mrs. Henry Mast

Kars, Linda Kars,

May

S!^',ryi snd Mrs-

Dur"1S.11'''business meet, ns

New junior

members include Diane Jansen,

Mary Ann

T

K

by mail.

The highest rank of Junior ,
Counselorwas awarded to the

.

^

I»r*eb;

I

Plasman.

community service, Mrs. E. Insta"e(l 'T ""i1'0''5 he
John; sunshine and publicity, £™cP'nr Tj"
Mrs. E. Oudman; legislature,1™''“ ,s,
Pres,^n
Mrs. W. Van Regenmoftcr;set' f ss J^,on,i' vce Pr™d™1:
gcant at arms, Mrs. H.
hospital,Mrs. Kathryn Cook.
New senior member is Mrs.

i

being delivered to 15,186 customers in the Holland-Macatawi
exchange. Zeeland customers
are receiving their directories

1

,

Bruursema otlal!a

5.

school at

;

fw

«t. 12730 Felch entertainodin
honor of her father, Richard! pushed and lost Ids

May

follows: activities, Mrs.

pleted basic training and is
now attending mechanic

Oudman.

as

lake a sqmrt gun

Radseck

, r
Directories

Edwm

Reg- J.l
Oudman

Ottawa county sheriff’s

For Richard

local.

Holland

Mrs. N. Artz, accompanied

j

Ne\y Telephone

Mrs. C.Havinga; adjutant,Mrs. Following the ritual, installa-

Ties said lhc boy was trying in

Birthday 'PartyHeld

.
the

program with Mrs. Walter De three year contract with Bell
Vities acting as mistress of Telephone Co., according to
Jim Boeve, presidentof
ceremonies.

n'

t

The contract was ratifiedon
by Mrs. C. Karsten. led a song
fest, followed by a humorous the national and local levels but Being Delivered
skit given by the Junior Class lost by a narrow margin on the
of Holland ChristianHigh School state level. The Holland local
New telephone books are bedirected by Mrs. B. Kruithof. ratifiedthe contract by a vote ing delivered in Holland area
A film “FourteenGoing on Six- of 62 to 8. Boeve and Max Keir- this week with expectation that
nan, treasurer of the area local deliverieswill be completedby
teen” was shown.
Mrs. John Batema is presi- will be in Lansing today to dis- Saturday.
dent of the Holland-Zeeland cuss the contract with represen- Carl J. Marcus, local manacouncil. Committees were as tatives of other Michiganlocals. ger, said 22,144 directoriesare

K

|

sang.

dock r/ **

counselors,celebrated their 10th
anniversary by meeting at the
Christian High auditorium for a

pects to be home on o 20-day
were made. MemterplanJinR
itcn,s
leave with his family. He
here by. a
meeting and announcedt h e lo make floral bouquet;at
cemetery
in
the
morning
are!‘,| ™d, Amon8 lbc ll™s dls' «« graduated from West
program. Devotions were prethe Mesdames J. Fransens, CL
(,wer,1' a d™'- 'tanging, Ottawa High School.
sented by Mrs. Boyd De Boer
Fowie, R. Jansen. W. Van
|,an,eSC,1,P "CCu0Ver ~~
and daughter. Mary. The toast enmorter
and E
the entrance of their
to the daughters and mothers
was given by Mrs. Maurice Shawn Van Houten, daugh- Ivrb,cb lhfy wiah t0\bc.us^.bV OHIlTian Funeral
Overway and daughter Myrna ler of Adrian Var, Houten iill ™ds;,va™US
chol’him Us"1 b,V m™i
and two numbers, “My Moth- be one ol (our girls setving
flower eirl
flnufpr
oi,-i
nn Momm
Mnmmi,i
iai hav w,)mcn
'vumt'n arm
and cniinren,
''Mdrcn, anci
and scaled
er's Bible” and “Mother” were
The
State Conventionof the 10 'bp aI)P,'T'ial5, sizo- aIon^ Funeral services for John I!10 Horizon Club dinner on who
who attended
atten(jed were
were the
the MesMes- ant{! 0Jra;lroad for 50 years and
sung by Dawn De Waard, Judy
wno attt"aM
Mes retired about
~L ' 12
" years ago. He
Earl Kennedy, Cuperur,
Nivison and Debbie Horn, ac- DAV will be held on June 21 w‘ h cbTUck holdprs mad'' “'iOhlman, 84, of Grand Rapids. .Ihursdayat West Ottawa cafe- dames
22
and
23, in Flint Delegates chlna; laquri; warc: carved former Holland resident, who torium were the group of Mrs. Dick Nead, George Vander Wil, was a member of the Golden
companied by Mrs. Gordon
Agers, of the Central Avenue
planning lo attend are Hie Mrs- 1V0,;>"\a P01"'1 0.vsl<’rand sev- died Saturday at St. Marv's Charles Eilander.
Peter Borchers, Hamm and
De Waard.
Christian Reformed Church
, P(^ccsJ”
of fwcl,'-v
lpwcll'-v
w,,h Hospital, Grand Rapids, were Honored for lO-year
10-year member- Roos.
Mrs Ted Aaldcrinkchair- dames Ohn
Ohn. Kathryn Cook and
and (™p*ccs
and the adult Bible study group.
man of the spiritual life c^m-.L- Smith, R. Jansen and
1™!8; '^atHy held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the ship were Bonnie Durfee, Merry
Surviving are a son. John,
mitt op for
fm- (hr
ihr Cniiri
onup iho
headed
materials:
Cloisonne
Home, iHakken, Melissa Klomparcns,
Guild povp
ihp
.....
.........
.......Yntema
mul-hwi
rjuiue,|
»' mr *
and a daughter, Mrs. Jack (Betrlnqinc thmiolu m,c nJ Rn,-, Following the business srs- warp’ wh,ch rc(lu,r,!s thirteen Zeeland, with the Rev. Robert Karen Oosterbaan; eight years,
ty) Marcus both of Holland;
Mrs^ Robert*
Rob
i t Overwa
v sion
sion Rames
played and
and fpara!en,
?cp;s(
Krueger officiating.
officiating. Buri
Burial was Jane Peters, Gay
and Mrs
Overway
Ramps were played
Pis, bpf"re ,,omP|p- ^ueger
greeters presentedname tags P™cs awarded lo the
m Beavcrdam cemetery. Kathy Tobias Gail Coney; Admitted to Holland Hospital three grandchildren; a brother
in thrwp’
^ dames J. Kars H. Loedeman anri a po *PC,,on <)f woodblock Mr. Ohlman was born in seven years, Irene Vasquez, Monday were Larry Beck, 367 Walter Kunen of Holland; a
r Lamer C Olin and R Pa,ldinR-sb>' Hiroshige. Beaverdam and had lived in Sheryl Glupker and Gayle Eilar- Arthur, Mrs. Herman Slager, sister, Mrs. Mina Burgeson of
203 East 26th St.; Marie Ihr- Bay City. His wife, Katherine,
Smilh.
Dessert and coffee were serv- Holland before moving to Grand rier.
man, 345 West 21st St.; Rich- preceded him in death in April,
Mrs
Oudman
reported
0(1
h-v
,llp
,10sless,bc’
noxt
Rapids
several
years
j
The
girls
may
pick
up
their
Injured
Surviving
are several "nieces membership certificatesat the ard Por, 153 North Division 1964,
sending will
out 10
roses lo
be
at
sciiuiiik
IU UJ5CS
10 dale "lcp,lnRr
„ .bpld,
.
..... , °
r,- .
hnmp n Ml-S Rnhnrl l.nno
Ada' . Stacy, 134 West 16th
Camp Fire office.
Each lime a servicemanol Ot- homp of
Hohp,, Um*- and nephews.
St.;
Davie Barron, 569 West Students Give Program
lawa County has given his life
18th St.; David Warmenhoven,
Fourteen - year old Gregory for his country in Vietnam, a
For Eunice Aid Society
Jenison; Ernest Eugene RinBrower was reported in “good” red rose in a vase is sent in
inger, Douglas; Mrs. Richard The Eunice Aid Society met
condition at Holland Hospital his memory to his family,
Plammerars,
573 Central Ave.; I in the Fourteenth Street Christoday where he was admitted The next meeting will bo
Peggy and Doris Lawrence, tian Reformed Church Friday
Friday for treatment of bruises June 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Amcr-

-

choir

under the directionof Miss Be'*
•
ty Cook and Mrs. Pat Brins,

ed Church and its Sunday

School.
Surviving are the parents; a
brother, Jonathan Craig, 11; a
sister, Roberta Lynn, 6; his
maternal
grandparents, Mr. and
Area members of Local 4035
Mrs. William Huizenga of Zeeof the CommunicationsWorkers
land, and the paternal grandof America were oraerea
ordered back
m
i
to work Monday following rati-IJJ0 .’ Mr8, • Rlelber8
fication Saturday of a new w.vomin8-

Calvinette rally

tian Junior High and Holland
Christiancafeteria. Following
supper the 630 Calvinettes and

received

H.

held Friday evening by the
Guild for Christian Service in
the Sixth Reformed Church
First
Fellowship room.
In charge of the dessert were
Mrs. J. Barkel, Mrs. J. Carvelink and Mrs. J. Olthoff.Mrs.
Dinner was served to abotri Henry A. Mouw poured.
185 mothers and daughters at
Highlightingthe program was
the mother-daughter banquet 14-year-oldBette Winter, venheld in the fellowship hall of triloquist,and “Benny” who
First Reformed Church Thurs- entertained some 75 mothers,
day evening. Guests were wel- daughtersand granddaughters.
comed by Mrs. Neil Van Leeuw- Miss Winter, the daughter of
en and Mrs. Donald Rypma.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winter,
Mrs. Gary Slam gave earh 1089 Legion Park Dr., was inguest a name tag in the form troduced by Miss Barbara
of a small pink glove, carrying Mouw. Miss Winter also played
out the banquet theme “Ruf- a piano solo.
fles of Spring.” The center- Mrs. Richard Bouws, presipieces for each table were hat dent of the Guild, opened the

and a member of Third Reform-

Local Telephone

Supper

The annual

Meeting

grandchildren.

Thomas Mark Rietberg

Workers Ratify
and potluck supper was ^^-YeOr Contract
Thursday at the Holland Chris-

candlelight ceremony
held Monday evening in the

(

14

Fair Lady.”

*

In

jtion of new officers (or both
ommittee chairmen appoint- chapters was held. Mrs. Gored were Americanism, Mrs L. f|()n Cunningham is the new
Guild
.mhh; historianand conduc- president of Xi Beta Tau chaptress, Mrs
Loedeman;ter, with Mrs. Starck, vice preAttractive decorations in pink
marked the coffee table for members, Mrs. C. Ohn; musl- sjdcnt; Mrs-. Robert Hafcr, secthe mother • daughter dessert cian, Mrs. (. Vos; patriotismm- notary and Mrs. Albert Klinge ,!

Entertains at

of Pediatrics in 1962.
Surviving is his wife, the former Henrietta Ncerken of Zeeland; two sons. Willis J. Jr.,
and Edward: one daughter,

“My

Hold Annual

/

The Oetmans have two sons,
Newly elected officers for the Mond, Jerome Hurtgcn,Ronald
Glen in the service stationed in coming year are commander,Kobes, William Kurth, Hanncs
Maryland,and Gary, a second Mrs. Gordon Bowie; senior vice Meyers, Jr., Howard Poll. Ralph
year student at Pacific Union commander, Mrs. Clara Vos; Stolp and William Turpin. Each
College in Angwin, Calif.
junior vice commander, Mrs. Preceptor member was preLeonard Smith; chaplain, Mrs. sented with a yellow rose from
Harvey Loedcman; treasurer, their sister chapter.

emy

cheer block and

is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Beukema, 6826
Lakeview Ct., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Calvinettes

Village.

Bette Winter

Cappella

choir,

is in the
cast of the school musical play

University of Californiaand
ed an honorary Doctor ol the
has a life-time teaching credenScience degree from Hope.
tial for the State of California.
He received many honors in
For the past six years he has
the medical professionand serv.
served on the Trade Advisory Veterans Auxiliary Thursday, tary.
ed in the Marine corps as a
Committee for the Department Preceding the business meet- Members advancing to Premedical lieutenantcolonel from
of Corrections, California State mg the auxiliary had dinner at (.pptor Tau chapter are the AT TEXAS BASE - A. B.
1942 to 1945 in the South Pacific.
Prison at San Quentin.
the Sirloin
Mesdames Frank Bronson, Du- Donald L. Smith has com-

than 125 papers in scientific
journals and two books. He was
named “Chicagoanof the Year
in Medicine” in I960 and also
received the distinguishedservice medal of the American
Heart Association as well as
the William Edward Ladd
medal of the American Acad-

A

member of the

Goodwin,Chet Conk and Jerry

Stielstra.

their Preceptor degree. Mrs. J.
Herbert Johnson, president of
Xi Beta Tau chapter, presided
Mrs. Clara Vos, 97 West 19th at the ritual, assisted by Mrs.
St., opened her home to mem- Douglas DuMond, vice president
hers of the Disabled American and Mrs. Robert Long, secre-

Dr. Potts published more

the
ad-

She

\/

UAVAUXlliary

Ft.

vanced biology club, and the
Walther League of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church. She is also a

-r-^

.
-p p
XiBetaTau

/

in

in

Canaria in
Craft relocated in Canada
1965, he had worked for them in
their their Holland and Hav- r\ A \ / A
gan, Wis., and worked his way ward, California plants for 25
through Hope College until en- years.
tering the army in his senioi
He is currently serving on the Has Election
year. He received his Bachelor
school board of Golden Gate
of Arts degree from Hope in
Academy. Oetman studied at Of Officers
1918 and in 1964 he was awardDr. Willis J. Potts

Tillet, Bob Essenburg, Vaughrt

Costing, Jack Tietsema, Jim Tharp, Director Del Dokter of
Muskegon.* Dick Harrington, Marv Goodwin, Bob Peterson;

vices for its accounts in various
parts
iris of the nation.

Connie
— ie De Frell and family

second row, Em Strong, Harlan Smith, Dale Van Langevelde,
A1 Walters, Andries Steketee, Bing Miller, Sid Van Klompenberg, Henry White, Norm Bredeweg, Ken Helder; top row,
Bob Bos, Bob Bierce, Bob Von Ins, Jack Essenburg,Bart

the Detroit metropolitanskyline in connection with the chorus
competition last October. In front row, (left to right) are Art

addition

All-Pak Engineering provides
specializedexport packing ser-

1961,

Miss

Holland resident and West Ottawa
student, has been named 1969
yearbook editor at Concordia

ment was made by Gordon
Mattson, Owner and General
Manager

-

Ind.

Lynda Beukema, former

Gordon H. Oetman has been
appointed Plant Manager of
All-Pak Engineering at Oakland

Mrs. Judith Westcott

Reukema

|

i

WISE OWL CLUB MEMBER-James Schelter
(center), a chemicalengineer of the Holland
Chemical

.

Division of Parke, Davia

&

Co.,

wearing eye protection «t the time their
vision was endangered. Approvalof membership for Schelter by the National Society for

was awarded membership in the Wine Owl
Ihe Prevention of Blindness, Inc., sponsor of
Club of America Friday by plant general
ihe program, was announced by E.L. Van
manager CH, Kupsky (left) at a luncheon at
House 'right1, superintendent of the Holland
Holiday Inn, The club is an internationally plant. Conscientious use of protectivesafety
K

how T oigahi/nnoii of induM rial woTkerx and

student* who have cheated blindness through

glasses by Schelter saved hi* sight in an
accident on April

2.

(IVnna-Sa*photo)

is

a former resi- Two Cars Collide

dent of Holland, having recent- Cars driven by Robert Gordon
ly returned from Cape Cad. Marsh. 31, of 156 Central Ave..
Mass., where she was awarded and Albert Brandsen. 69. of

-

the 1966 “Quarter Century” 4068
good citizen award.

m

136th Ave., collidedat 9:13

Monday on Eighth St., east
Games
played
snd
v.«...vawere
..... r—
v .......
Ave., accordingto
prizes awarded. Guests includ- Hollatidpolice who cited Marsh
ed Mrs. Helen Dabkowski,Mrs. for carelessdriving. Police said
Taylor’s mother; Mrs. Donna both cars were headed east on
Winstrom, Mr*. Melva Bronx Eighth St., when the accident
hnr*t, Mrs, Sue Parke* and occurred. Neither driver waa
Mr*. Sally Riemersma. i reported injured.
a
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Telephone
Books Ready

Mrs. S. Matthison of Zeeland
and Mrs. Peter Huyser were
visitors with Mrs. Marv Knapp
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Gertrude Koomen of
Muskegon spent a few days

Processed

NEWS,

For

Co-op Speaker Relates
Values Key to Success

Allegan

Huge hippie flowers on the I by Cheryl Artz and Viola Zeer*
walls and Complementingpaper ip. Special presentations were
flowers in multi-coloredsprayed made by Pamela Hietbrink and
bottles on the tables accented I Mary Ixw Wielenga.
the “PsychedelicSecurity?" A skit was presented by Zeatheme of the 11th annual Hol- land High School co-op students
land area cooperative training Nancy Dykhuis,Betty Dykstra,
employer-employebanquet held Jan Geurink, Wanda Van Dam,
in West Ottawa Cafetorium Jan Van Haitsma, Mary Vasquez, Lila Wabeke and Mary
Tuesday night.
And the 425 persons attending Lou Wielenga.
Miss Artz and Viola Zeerip
heard Dr. Leon J. Alger, senior
consultant in charge of indus- were general chairman of the
trial education division at banquet with Pamela Hietbrink

• in - law, Mrs.
ALLEGAN — Information on
last week.
everything from area codes to
Mr. and Mrs. Art Slag of Holoverseas calls can be found in
land spent Friday evening with

with her sister

In

Court

Allie

Koomen

Several persons appeared In Mrs. Harry Bowman.
Holland MunicipalCourt on a
Ladies’ Aid will meet Thursvariety of charges in recent day afternoonin the chapel.
days.
Mrs. Jim Klynstra and Mrs.
Avery Blackwood, 57, of 160 Dora Knapp are hostesses.
The Mother • Daughter banEast 15th St., was put on proquet of the Reformed church
bation for two years on a diswill hold a potluck supper on
orderly-intoxicatedcharge. He May 14 in the chapel at 6:30
must spend 30 days in jail and p.m. Each family should bring
a hot and a cold dish and table
refrain from drinking.
Howard Joseph Beauchamp, service. The members of the
41, of 257 West 36th St., paid Girl’s League will present a
$79.10 on a charge of driving skit and Mrs. Wesley Kraay
under the influence of liquor. will speak on and show slides
The alleged offense occurred of Mission Work in Nigeria.
The public is invited to atApril 27.
Jimmy Percy Shaw, 41, of tend the 50th anniversaryof
94 West Ninth St., paid $89.10
the school of Nursing of Pine
on a charge of driving under
the influence of liquor. The Rest Christian Hospital with a
alleged offense occurred April program Thursday evening in

the

new General Telephone

directory

now

being delivered

to customers in Gobles,
ilton

Ham-

and Allegan.

Don W. Martin,

district

man-

ager for the company, said there

are no major changes in the
new directory.
“The directory is larger

this

year because of expanded

list-

Howard and Smith Inc., Madison Heights, point out the advantages of a co-op program,
relate percentages on the projected growth of the world and

and Mary Lou Wielenga pr>%
gram chairman.
Other committesand members

include: Invitations,Betty Dvkstra, chairman; Mary Vanden
low pages," he said. “Commuthen challenge moral values, the Bosch, Juanita Martinez and
nity names appear in bold, enLinda Van Liere; decorations
important' key to success.
larged type at the upper, outSpeaking on “The Challenge and name tags, Mary Slotman
side corner of each page to
of Today's World, “Dr. Alger and Janice Geurink, chairmen;
help customers locate names
said today’s labor market is ex- Charlotte Laddie, David Ber
and numbers."
tremely competitive, the skills Burg, Judy Japinga, Oscar Mas“Emergency numbers are REHEARSING PLAY-Shown are members
needed in today’s labor market corro, Mary Vasquez and ChrisMary Piers of Zeeland, Carol Chapman of
located on page one," Martin
are changing rapidly and the tine Stephenson.
of the cast of “Peter Pan," a musical which
Newburyport,Mass., Holly Gow of Wyckoff,
the finance committee
added. “We want these numemployment patterns are changwill be presentedFriday and Saturday by
N.Y., Janie Pruiksma of Clifton, N.J., Nancy
the Mulder Therapy Center bers to be readily available and
28.
ing.
were Clifford Meeuwsen, chairthe Sigma Sigma Sorority of Hope College
Lupton of Hurley, N.Y., Jill Leach of BridgeEd Bouws, 24, route 1, Auditorium.
easy to find.”
Especially because of today’* man; Denise Ter Vree, Gloria
in the Holland Civic Center. The lost boys
port, Polly Yoder of Naperville, 111., and
charged with two counts of
fast-moving and ever-changing De Vries and Joan Vanden
The
alphabetical
index
and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Victory of
and pirates shown fightingfor Tiger Lily in
Shelly Jewel of Fairport, N.Y. Play time is
driving while license suspendworld, learning,now more than Bosch; publicity, James YanHudsonville and Mrs. Jake table of contents for the direc- this scene are (left to right) Laurie Rycenga
4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m.
ed Nov. 27, 1967, and April 21,
ever before, Dr. Alger said, cey, chairman; Beverly Todd,
tory appear on the inside front
Doornward and Mrs. Richard
of Spring Lake, Sue Reus of Boyne City,
on
(Hope College photo)
was sentenced to pay $25 and
cover.
must continue to be a lifelong Jetta Sue Speicher and Lynne
Berkompasof Holland were
serve three days in jail. Anothactivity. And he encouraged the Stephenson.
The list for frequently called
recent visitors with Mrs. Harry
er 30 days was suspendedproco-op students to continue with
Receivingawards were Glornumbers
again
appears
on
the
Bowman.
post-secondary training to com- ia De Vries of West Ottawa, $40
vided no further violation of
inside
back
cover
and
a
localMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Berens
plement their already-learned from Baker FurnitureCo. for
this ordinance.
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. ized exchange area map, printThe Western Riders Club
skills.
the outstanding trade and indusJerry Frank Bowen, 18, of Dannenberg in Bentheim Sun- ed in conjunction with the conHorse Show will be held May
Success, Alger went on to say, try co^)p student; Gayle Lake
557 West 23rd St., charged with
tinental N.S. Area Code map,
day evening.
11 at 7 p.m. at the arena locatdepends on continual education of Holland High, $25 savings
driving while licensesuspended
Mr. and Mrs. Marv Huyser appears again in the new dkeced at 6337 Baldwin St. (Norbut more important, it depends bond from the Peoples State
by the state and as minor and children from Jenison were tory.
man Kunzi farm) between 72nd
on the way one relates to and Bank for the outstanding office
transportingalcoholicliquor, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted De
All types of calls — stationand 48th Avenues. A cook shack
with other people.
coop student.
The
musical
fantasy
“Pet?r
was sentencedto two 90-day Jong Sunday also attending the to-station, person-to-person,conis on the grounds.
GRAND HAVEN - The wide- In challenging the values is- Two $10 awards for outstand.
jail terms, the terms to run evening worship service.
ference, collect,overseas, mo- Pan" will be presented by memJoseph Kooyman is a patient ly publicizedproposal to remove
concurrently. The alleged ofThe Mother and Daughter bile, and marine— and a graphic bers of the Sigma Sigma Soror- at St. Mary’s Hospital where three large hard maple trees sue, Alger asked four questions: ing distributiveeducation were
Do you believe that every hu- presented by the Downtown Refenses occurred May 5.
Fellowship of the Christian Re- description of the three rate ity of Hope College Friday and he had major surgery last from Main St. in the villageof
man being has worth and is tail MerchantsAssociation.They
Allen Lee Beauleaux,19, of formed church will be held periods appear on page seven.
Eastmanville,near Coopers- endowed with human dignity? went to Loren Arnoldink and
Saturday in the Holland Civic week.
129 East 13th St., paid $36.60 May 15 in the basement of the
Martin cautioned customers to
Terry
Greenland, who was in- ville, was the subject of an all- Do you believe that the unique- Christine Wolbert, both of Holon a simple larceny charge. church. Girl’s 13 or over are in- leaf through the old directory Center.
jured in an automobile acci- day hearing in Ottawa Circuit ness of each individualis some- land High. The coordinators
A 15-day sentence was suspend- vited to attend.
carefully before replacing it
Proceeds from the three per- dent last Sunday has a broken
Court Monday. The road com- thing to be revered and not con- award of $10 for the all-around
ed on condition no further vioAt 7:30 p.m. the conference with the new edition.
formances will be presented to collar bone. He has been re- mission seeks to remove all
“Many times important pa- Hope College for its proposed leased from the hospital and is trees within 10 feet of county demned? Do you believe that best co-op student went to Mary
lations.
of elders and ex-elders will be
every person has a right »o Lou Wielenga of Zeeland High
Cornelius De Jong, 20, of held Wednesday, May 15 in the pers, letters, or even money,
student center, according to convalescing at home.
roads as a safety measure.
think as he choses, even though School.
4R5 WashingtonAve., paid Graafschap ChristianReform- are placed in the telephone
Mrs. Kenneth Wabeke has
Karen Candelora,president of
Plaintiffs in the suit are resi- he has not the right to always
Nursing scholarship awards of
$59.10 or a charge of minor in ed church.
directory for safe keeping and
been released from the hospital
the sorority.
act as he choses? Do you be- $100 each went to Bonnie Keen
dents
of
the
village,
who
claim
possession of liquor. A 30-day
forgotten,"
he
said.
“Also,
reAt 9 a.m. the Zeeland Classis
Performanceswill be present- and will be at the home of her
sentence
suspended on will meet in the Borculo church. member to transfer that list of ed at 4 and 8:30 p.m. on Friday parents, Mr. and Mrs. John that property adjacentto the lieve that every person is en- of Holland Christian High from
titled, by virtue of being born,
condition no further violations
new military address in frequently called numbers from and at 10 a.m. Saturday. Reser- Driesenga, North Blendon for a trees will be damaged if the to equal social and political the Christian Reformed Hospital Auxiliary; Karen Beelen of
in a year.
Vietnam: Sp/4 Norman Leestma the old directory to the new vations may be made by con- few days the first of the week. trees, in front of the William
rights?
Holland
Christian from BirchRobert Pelton, 21, Grand U.S. 54962239,H.H.C. 196th Inf. one."
Bill Baldwin, son of Mrs. Me Daniel home, are removed
tacting Sorority business manaDonna Schipper gave the In- wood Manor Nursing Home and
Haven, paid $31.60 on a false Bdc., A.P.O. San Francisco, This year, more than 7.200 ger Gilda Davis or Karen Ada Baldwin returned home under the highway safety provocation and the welcome was two from the Women of the
General Telephone directories Schakel.
pretenses charge.
Cal. 96256.
last week from a year’s duty gram of the County Board of made by Mary Zeerip with
Moose, going to Jacqueline Kole
Thomas Pat Scully,20, of 59 Willard Smit has received will be distributed throughout The musical is under the di- with the U. S. Army in Viet- Road Commissioners.
Howard Topp giving the re- of Holland High and Karel BerThe villagers, through the
West 17th St., paid $35 on a notice that he will soon have to the Allegan area, he said.
rection of Barbara Timmer, a nam and is on leave for a
sponse. Guests were introduced kompas of West Ottawa.
charge of minor in possession move to Vietnam but hopes to
EastmanvilleCommunity Assoshort time.
Hope junior from Bowie, Md.
of alcoholicliquor.
be home on leave before going.
Bonnie Tompkins, a junior Honor roll students at Hud- ciation, was granted a temporJames Dionise,18, of 125 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman
from New Baltimore, N.Y., will sonvilleJunior High School are ary injunctiontwo months ago
South Centennial, and Randy and childrenwere supper guests
Peggy Meyaard, Diane Harvey, in an attempt to save the trees
Mrs. John Horlings enter- play Peter Pan. Other leading
Lokers, 19, of 150 West Central, of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey De
roles include Pam Bedard, a Kathy Vruggink, Nancy Petroel- and Monday’s hearing was on
Mrs. Jessie Idema submitted
tained with a surprise birthday
a motion to make the injunction
both of Zeeland, each paid Boer and family in Forest Grove
je and Jerry Nyenbrink.
party Saturday evening in her freshman from St. Clair Shores
to surgery at the Zeeland Hos$59.10 on charges of unlawfully last Sunday. They also attendMr. and Mrs. John Mulder permanent,
as Michael Darling; Sue Broekhome in honor of Frank Bower.
Judge Raymond L. Smith who pital Saturday. She remains in
starting a motor vehicle. The ed the evening service with
stra, a freshman from Haw- from Walker visited Mr.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs.
Gerrit
D.
Vruggink
an
Presided
announced that he is a weakened condition.
alleged offense occurred March them.
thorne, N.J. as Liza; Sandy
ings in both the white. and yel-

On

Saturday.

Hope Group

South Blendon Tree Removal

Will Present

Case Taken

'Peter Pan'

Under Study

was

A

Allendale

Borculo

Engaged

and

Mrs. Harvey Knoper, Mark

29.

Knoper, Melodic Knoper, Joel
Knoper, Mrs. Marcia Magnuson
and son Scottie, John Horlings,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wal$18.60 costs; Jennie Nyhoff, of
Mrs. Gladys Timmer and wood and daughter Faith and
128 Walnut Ave., right of way, children were supper guests at
Mr. and Mrs. Ru "ell Bower
$12; Bernard Swieringa, of 95 the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and son Rusty and the honored
East 24th St., right of way, Dick Kamer Monday evening. guest. Games were played and
$10; Marilyn Weller, of 1055
Pine Rest Christian Hospital a three-courselunch was
Lincoln Ave., expired opera- will celebrate its 50th anniver- served.
tor's license, $2; Randy Tel- sary School of Nursing on
Mrs. David Smith will speak
man, of 4859 North 174th Ave., Thursday at 8 p.m. in the on “How to Give a Bible Lesparking, $10; Randall Baar, of
son" at the North Holland ReMulder Therapy Center.
1985 Driftwood Dr., parking, Mrs. Peter Roek, Mrs. Bert formed Church May 16 at 1:30
Others arraigned were Edward G. Chinielewski, Saugatuck, right of way, $8 fine and

Zutphen

$19.

William Essenburg, of 137
West 23rd St., mutilated driver’s license, $10; Alfredo Cavazos, Pullman, improper registration, $12 with 10 days suspended on condition no further
violations;Marcia Bell, of 19
Vander Veen, no outside rearview mirror, no front plate,
$12 suspended,traffic school;
John L. Robinson Jr., route 3,
speeding, $22.

Cook and Mrs. Jake Kreuze p.m.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick The mother and daughter
Kamer on Friday afternoon. banquet of Reformed Church
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snip and will be held May 14 at the
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Kamer Sunday evening.
Ushers for the month of May
are Harvey Nyenhuis, Vernon
Ensing, Purcel De Weerd and
Junior Vander Kolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kamer
and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Kamer on Saturday

church.

evening.

and Mrs. P. De Ruiter was
transferredto the local Reformed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walcott
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hulst of
Grand Rapids were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Mohr.
Mrs. Peter Van Huizen returned home this past week after spending some time with her
daughterand husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Vander Mate on Lake
MichiganDr.
Mrs. Albert Kraker is a patient at the Zeeland Hospital
after hip surgery Friday.

Rusk

Deputies Cite Driver
Last week Mr. and Mrs. John
Ottawa county sheriff’s depuMeeuwsen moved into their new ties cited Ruth Bocks, 65, of
home which is locatedjust north 422 Howard Ave., for failure
of their farm home on 96th Ave.
to yield the right of way after
Seminarian James Remeur the car she was driving collidsupplied the pulpit Sunday eve- ed with one driven by Stephen
ning. His theme was “Good Robert Northuis,19, of 551 PineNews." Rev. Holleman’smorn- crest Dr. at 11:25 a.m. Tuesday
ing theme was "Pauls’ Appeal on Douglas Ave., east of River
to Philemon for Onesimus.” Ave. Deputiessaid the Bocks

The Sunday

school

car was coming from a parking
met for a short sessionafter the lot when it collided with the
classis

morning worship services.

Northuis car going east on

consistory met Monday Douglas Ave.
evening. The church visitors of
Classis Zeeland visited.

The

Lynk, a freshman from

Liv- afternoon last week.
ingaton, N.Y. and Christine Mrs. Etta Stegeman spent a
Zuverink, a junior from Hol- couple of days last week with
land as Wendy Darling; Lois her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude
McAlister, a freshman from Zuverink at her home in HolWoodcliff,N.J. as John Darling land Heights.
and Laurie Lovell, a freshmen Mrs. Ruth Holstege and Mrs.
from Ridgewood, N.J. as Mrs. Hazel Kunzi spent Sunday evening after church visitingwith
Darling.
Mrs. Marian Vruggink.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fockler
spent the weekend with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jessie PowLake

were Jay Wabeke, a realtor, condition is much improved.
William Me Daniel, John L.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weenum
Leiffers and Mrs. Jeannetta announce the birth of a son last

Dyke, all residents of the vil- .week.
lage, which is not incorporated. The Pine Rest Circle sponRonald Bakker, engineer-man- sored a coffee this morning in
ager of the road commission, the church assembly room.
Circuit Court Grants
and William Osner, former manMrs. Robert Vander Kalk will
Two Divorce Decrees
ager, testified for the defense. have charge of the nursery
Also on the stand for the de- May 12.
GRAND HAVEN - Two di- fense were two safety engineers, The Rev. C. De Haan’s subvorces were granted in Ottawa Max Hoffman of the State High- jects Sunday were “The ChrisCircuit Court Monday by Judge way Department,and Kenneth tian’s Crucified Nature" and
A. Stone of General Motors "The Risen Christ and Our
Raymond L. Smith.
Corp.
Daily Task."
Donna Louise Kolean of Olive

Olive Center
ell in

taking the matter under adJunior Blauwkamp was able
visement. Attorneys for the
to return home from Zeeland
plaintiffsand the defendant were
Hospital after being there sevordered to submit briefs.
Testifying for the plaintiffs eral days due to illness. His

City.

Mrs. Brant Brandsen and
Mrs. Jack Nieboer were supper

guests at the home of Mr. and
returned
Mrs. Richard Nykamp in Holhome, his period of service betownship was given a divorce
land Wednesday.
Improper Backing
ing finished.
Terri Lyn Jacobsen was hon- from Chad Alan Kolean of .Ho!Cars driven by Albert J.
The membership of Mr. and
ored at a birthday party, given land and was also given custody Marlink, 74, of 2774 112th Ave.,
Mrs. T. Jasperse and child of
by her mother, Mrs. Neil Jacob- of one
and Harry Decker, 69, South
First Christian

Dan Karsten has

......

Reformed

Church has been transferred to
the Jenison First Christian Reformed Church and that of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gruppen of Borculo attended the
Sunday evening worship services.

A large crowd attended “Borculo Family Night" at the Borculo Christian School last Friday night.
Twenty-one women attended
the Ladies Aid meeting last
Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. Wil.
liam Zeinstra and Mrs. Julius

,child.
,

children.

Mark

45th. Anniversary

I

i

i

*

evening.

When Car Goes

Barbara and Vernon Boers
were weekend visitorsof Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hassevoort

versity scholarships.
In evaluating the applications
citizenship,

academic record,

financial need and competitive
test acorai.

driving spun out of control on
Lakeshore Dr., Park township,
and went into a ditch.

Honored
Surprise Shower

Miss Rauch
At

Three area high school seniors

A

Dalman, who was cited by
Ottawa county sheriff’* deputies
for violating the basic speed

surprise bridal shower hon-

oring Miss Connie Rauch was
held last Wednesday evening
by the Misses Bonnie Raphael
and Allison Da Feyter at the
Raphael home.
A two-course luncheon was

law, driving too fast for conditions, told deputies he lost control of the car going around the
curve. The car reportedly slid
around and went into a ditch
>

backwards.

served.
Invited guests were the Mes-

RADIO-NEWS WINNER— Don

Reynolds, 17, a senior and Hol-

land High mayor, placed first in radio-news speakingat the

Michigen High School Forensic association tournament in
Ann Arbor Saturday. Contestants were judged on conception
at news, script preparation, delivery, microphone voice and
editorial commentary. Don is the son of Mrs. Lois Reynolds,
650 Graafschap Rd Mrs Paul Robinsonis director of foren-

imdUm!

photo)

Lemmen

Deer Is Killed
photo) | GRAND HAVEN
Ottaws
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lemmen nard, Mrs. Pearl Uildriks,Mrs. county sheriff’s deputies reportof East Saugatuck will ob- r,ick (f(uth) Kalmbaugh and ed a deer was killed at 11:17
huizen.
.. . .... ..
. Mrs. Bob (Arlene) Eilander all pm. Tuesday when It ran into
Also Invited were the Misses
Nadtne Slayer, Peg De Witt, se,ve
Holland;Marvin and Mrs. a semi truck on US-31, south of
Patty Klooz. Nancy lomen, ve™ary Saturday and will
(Herena) both of East Winnans St. in Grand Haven
Ranee Lanting,Diane Bosley, honored by their children at a Saugatuck;Jamen of Romulus; township. The semi was driven
Judy WUdachut and Linda Hiii- dinner at Bosch's Restaurant, Arie of Zeeland; Mrs. Arnold by Harry R. Kssebaggers,46,
sen --- — —
---------—j Zeeland --- -------- - ------------tUtnoU Van Ihissen of Drenthe Gmid Ha\en who told deputies
Miss Rauch will become the Mrs. Lemmen Is the former and Mrs. Gene 'Betty) Lynema he was going south on US-31
bride of Robert H o f 1 ni a n Anna Van Ifcn Bosch and the of Bentheim They afeo have when the buck came from a
June
1 couple has 10 children; Ber* 132 grandchildren.
tfirid.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

dames Mort Van Howe. Bruce
Van Kampen, Tim Grace, Dave
Vander Wilk and Bill Veni

Ditch

escaped injury at 12:40 p.m.
Saturday when the car he was

Michigan

Awards Scholarships

into

George H. Dalman Jr., 16, of
74 East 16th St., reportedly

at Big Star Lake, Baldwin.

have been awarded University
of Michigan Regents • Alumni
scholarships, Ivan W. Parker,
U-M's associate director of financial aids, announcedtoday
Holland High School senior
Ronald W. Hunter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Hunter of 138
East 21st St., and two Zeeland
High seniors, Christie L. Kraak,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kraak of 227 North Lindy,
and Myra J. ZyUtra, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Zylstra of 263 Wall St., were among
t fee 1,009 Michigan seniors
chosen by the committeeon uni-

Mr. and Mra. Howard G.
Reinking, 830 Bcrtsch Dr., an-

nounce the engagement of their
Admitted to Holland Hospital
daughter, Judy, to John Kober,
Tuesday were Ronald Augussen recently,celebratingher Barbara Boyer of Nunica was Haven, collided at 1:41 p.m. Fri- tine, Detroit; John Hulst, 18 son of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
seventh birthday anniversary, gjyen a dviorce from Robert day on Seventh St., west of Rlv* West I7th St.; Mrs. Juan Mor- Kober of Racine, Wia.
Invited were her sisters Carlene B0yer 0f (jran(j Haven and the er Ave., accordingto Holland
Miss Reinking will be gradales, 115 Walnut Ave.; Donald
and Nancy; her cousin Beth plaintiffwas given custody of police who cited Decker for im- Tolan, 31314 Central Ave.; uated this month from ConcorHop and her classmates,Jill thefe four
! proper backing.
Michael J. Davis, Saugatuck; dia Teachers College, River
Bosch, Brenda Lankheet,JimVicki Stegenga,route 4; Mra. Forest, 111., and has been asmie Lankheet, Connie Vande
John Busscber, 1058 Graafschap signed to teach at Bethany
Velde. Terry Brandsen, Arlan
Rd.; Dawn Warner, 276 East Lutheran School, Naperville,
Rouwhorst, Mitchell Weener
11th St.; Henry Estell, 1728 III.
and Jeffrey Vanette. Games
Main St.; Mrs. Darrel Hansen, Mr. Kober is presently teachwere played and refreshments
9901 Quincy St.; Vicaor Brink, ing at Trinity Lutheran School
were served by the hostess.
327 Waukazoo Dr.
In Fremont, Neb., and will reMrs. Dick Zwighuizen was
Discharged Tuesday were Mrs. turn to Concordia Teachers
hostess at a birthday party
Wayne Gooding, Fennville;Jody College, River Forest, for furTuesday evening, honoringthe1
Johnson,6572 West 19th St.; ther study in the fall.
anniversariesof Mrs. Russel
Mrs. Gerrit Jongsma, 22 East
Dalman, Mrs. John Dys and
21st St.; Mrs. Gerrard Maat and
Police Cite Driver
her own. The guests were Mrs.
baby, 296 West 20th St.: Robert
Holland police cited Velma R.
Dalman, Mrs. Dys, Mrs. ClifMac Arthur, Douglas;Mrs. DanVan
Ark, 17, of 598 Graafschap
ford Mulder, and Mrs. Richard
iel Knikclbine and baby, FennRd., for failing to stop within
Dalman, from North Blendon;
ville; Mrs. EllsworthExo, 389
an assured clear distance after
Mrs. Meno Staal and Mrs.
Fifth St.; Michael Timmer, the car she was driving struck
James Staal from Grandville;
route 5, Marie Ihrman, 345 West
a parked car owned by RayMrs. Richard Vander Gutche
21st St.; Baldemar Gonzales,
mond Brondyke of 484 College
and Mrs. Ben Mulder from
352 West 20th St.; James Hoov.
Ave., at 9:45 p.m. Sunday on
Hudsonvilleand M*--. Marri"
er, 1811.112th Ave.; Mrs. Her17th St., west of Van Raalta
J. Vandern Bosch and Mrs. Jay
man Slagcr, 203 West 26th St.; Ave.
Vanden Bosch from Zeeland.
Larry Beck, 367 Arthur; CarMr. and Mrs. Melvin Danmen Gomez, 89 Weat Eighth St.
nenberg from Overisel were entertained at the home of Mr.
Driver Escapes Injury
and Mrs. Claude Boers Tuesday

Martinu served lunch. Mrs. Hoileman led the Bible lesson.

University of

Hospital Notes

,

,

.

Miss Judy Reinking

-

(Bulford

t

^, ^be

j

j

:

22.

*

FELLOWSHIP-

Hope

Col-

lege Senior Robert Veldhoff,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
J. Veldhoff of 25 East 20th
St., has been awarded a

Chrysler Corporation PellowMiip in business administrationat the University
of Michigan graduate school

of business He is a 1964
graduate of Holland High
rHmJQJ,
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Sheriff Scores Citizen
'

9,

Engaged

1968

Apathy Toward Crime

Costumes

Apathy toward crime on the ing that fines and sentences
part of citizenswas scored by should be stiffer and expressions
Ottawa County Sheriff Bernard of concern with growing disreGrysen in an address at a spect of law,
The speaker was introduced
Chamber of Commerce Early

Available

Bird breakfast in Hotel Warm
Friend Tuesday.
“The year 1967 has been Ottawa county’s biggest crime
year. Eight years ago a visiting
speaker said if there were more
counties like Ottawa county
with its emphasis on church,
schools and family life, that

Jackson prison would have

to

be only half as large. But today
the incidence of crime is exceeding the growth in populatio, and for the first three
months of 1968 our jail population has increased 128 per cent
over the first quarter in 1967,’'

by Robert De Nooyer who

May 15.
Jim Vande Poel and Roger

rived in Holland just 15 years
ago to operate an auto agency.
The event was commemorated
with a cake — a cupcake with
one lighted candle.
Sheriff Grysen was presen*ed with a pair of wooden shoes,
a gift he said he really appreciated since he often has presented wooden shoes to visiting
officials and has none himself

Stroh, co-chairmen for street
scrubbing ceremonies and the
volk parade, said today a number of costumes are available
for volunteers who do not have
their own costumes.Such costumes may be picked up Thursday and Friday noons, hours
noon to 1:30 p.m., in the Tulip
Time office in Civic Center.
Reservations do not have to be

made in advance.
Anybody in costume may

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Paris
share in the street scrubbing...
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Prescott
Paris, Visser of Holland. They were
Miss Kathy Lu Essenburg
and this goes for Gov. Romney
married by the Rev. A. Alver*
all the way down to the tiniest 183 West 32nd St., will be honMr. and Mrs. Melvin Essenson of the Wesleyan Methodist
tot with a miniature broom.
ored at an open house at their
Church in 1918. They are memburg of 38 East 34th St., anThe governor will be in Hol- home on Saturday, May 11,
bers of Wesleyan Methodist
nounce the engagement of their land for his usual Tulip Time
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. in honor of Church.
daughter, Kathy Lu, to Douglas date to join local burghers in their 50th wedding anniversary.
Their children are Donald
James Cook, son of Mr. and the scrubbing ceremonies.He The Parises celebratedtheir Paris of Lakewood, Calif., Evewill arrive at Park township airanniversaryon Feb. 21 while lyn Bushee of Glenn, and Jerry
Mrs. James Cook of Grand Ra- port about 1:15 p.m.
they were spending the winter Paris of Holland. They have 14
pids.
in Florida.
grandchildrenand 12 great
Miss Essenbergwill be teacnMrs. Paris is the former Cora grandchildren.
Fire Breaks
ing German in the Holland Pub-

Season's
Snowfall

____

.

and

Out

,

lic School

apathy.”

fall.

Cook

ical chemist at St.
pital,

Mary’s Hos-

Grand Rapids.

total of 3.19 inches of pre-

cipitationfell during April or
said the availabilityof
.18 inch above normal. Precipimarijuana (in all high schools
tation fell on 13 days. Greatest
in Ottawa county) is one of the
precipitationin a 24-hour perbiggest problems facing county
enforcement today, and of the iod was .75 inch on April 4.
difficulties in investigative work
and enforcement.
Nancy Haight Honored

He

“It costs about $10,000 a year
to keep a man on the road in Ottawa county, and we need more
of

With Birthday Party

In

Apple Crates

Holland firemen were called
out at 4:15 a.m. Friday when
flames broke out in apple
crates piled against the east

Cmdr. Lydman

HARDEST HITTING—John Lappenga,19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Loppcnga of 123 West 20th St., has been named to the
Calvin Colege varsity tennis team. Lappenga, freshman at
Calvin, reached the state quarter finals when playing for
Holland Christianlast season. Calvin’s tennis coach Don Vroon
says that Lappenga has a cannon-ball serve and is the hardest
hitter on the squad.

,

Teenagers

ment for minor cuts

and

bruises.

The incident occurred when a
car driven by Eric Nygren. 17,
I Grand
Haven, stopped to help
the motorist in distress. The
two injured were at the rear
of the stuck car and others on
the sides. The unidentifiedmoGRAND HAVEN-Two Grand
torist accelerated his car while
Haven teenagers ended up in in reverse and backed over Van
MunicipalHospital at 11 p.m. Hall and Miss Klugas. Nygren

Hurt After

Good Deed

Saturday after a group of six

Nancy Haight, 14177 James helped a motorist stuck in the
St., was honored Thursday at sand on the west side of Har-

marijuanais that it leads to the a party for her sixth birthday. bor Ave. near the Bil-Mar.
And the driver who acceleruse of other drugs and its at- The party was given by her
tendant rape, mugging and oth- mother, Mrs. Pat Haight, assis- ated his car backing over the
er lawlessness.We cannot elim- ted by Mrs. Gabe Lee and Mrs. two young people continued on
his way without a thank-you or
inate it all but with the neces- Marvin Israels.
sary manpower we can make it
Games were played and prizes any concern for the victims he
more difficultto obtain,” he awarded to Bonnie Lee, Bonnie ran over.
laid.
John E. Van Hall, 17, reBouwer and Cindy Lam. Guests
Several questions in the per- included Bonnie Lee, Sally mained in the hospital today,
iod following were concerned Klomparens,Kim Bontekoe, recovering from abrasions and
with court leniency and the so- Debbie Berens, Cindy Lam, multiplelacerations plus tire
called “handcuffing” of the law Laurie Kammeraad and Bonnie and exhaust burns. Sandy Kluin recent Supreme Court rul- Bouwer. Michael Tibbetts was gas was less seriously injured
ings. There was a general feel- unable to attend.
and was releasedafter treat-

Honored By

Miss

Tommie Sue

Stokes

lost his glasses in the scramble.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Wright
of Fennville announce the engagement and approaching mar-

City police were notified.

Shady Hollow

riage of their daughter, Tommie
Sue Stokes, to Richard Eugene
Singers
First Wadsworth Jr., son of Mr. and been destroyed but lines to the Mrs. Gordon
Mrs. Richard Wadsworth Sr., net were returned to Chambers. committee.
In Folk
route 1, Fennville.
Mr. Wadsworth is planning to
The New Shady Hollow Sing- attend Michigan State Univerers, a folk singing group com- sity in the fall.
posed of five Hope College An early July wedding is being planned.
students, won first place hon-

Take

held at Olivet College

last

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP Y0U-

REIMINK'S

GUARD1AN
MAINTENANCE

Ncwburyport, Mass.;
Gregg Conway, a sophomore

from Media, Pa.; and

Jon
Proli, a sophomore from North
Plainfield,N. J.

•

25 Trainad Tachniciani

•
•

7 Trainad Bodyman
Modarn

•

Sarvica

All

He Had a Good
Reason to Run
Miss Diane Kay Francomb

Raymond

Bruce M.

of Holland (center* is serving on

the steering committee of the new Michigan
Republican Senior Citizens Council. Shown

with him are Dr. Jack Dempsey (left), cochairman of the MichiganCivil Rights Commission, and William F. McLaughlin,first

GOP headquartersin Lansing on
plans for a drive to enlist retired men and
women into Republicanparty activity.
Friday at

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Francomb,
176 West 10th St., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Diane Kay, to Andrew Christensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Christensen, 26 Lindy
St., Zeeland.
fall wedding is being
Wayne Molenkamp,28, failed
to dim his lights, then took off planned.
on foot after parking his car at
the rear of an apartment house.
He was apprehended after a

Smith Funeral

half-blockchase and later
charged with driving while his
license was revoked and for
having no license plates.

fil

CHEVROLET
US-31 By-Pan and Uh

•

29 E. 6th

St.

We

’

V:

m

M

building.

members will

Park townshipat 8:36 p.m. Monday that injured
Three passengers were admitted to Holland Hosrted in good conditionTuesday They are Duns
of 3690 168lh Ave., who received back injuries
of the right eye; Peggy Ann Uwrenee, IH,
fractured both legs, and Ronald Augustine, 19,

392-9647

FREE ESTIMATES

BODY SHOP

irrigation, industrial supplies.

AIR CONDITIONING

BUMP SHOP

PUMPS

• BUMPING

HAMILTON
Mfg. & Supply Co.
Water Is Our Business
19 1.

6lhSt.

• REFINISHING
• BODYWORK
R. E.

BARBER FORD

US-31 and E. 8th

7S3 Chicago Drive
Ph.

392-9721

St.

PHONE 396-2361

396-4493

WANT SOFT
WATER?

ROOFING
/\rX

CALL AND SAY

HAROLD

and

ALUMINUM

LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

final meeting 'of the
Lakewood • Waukazoo Parent
Teachers Club will be held
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Wau-

grams

(right) investigate
the single-caraccident at 168th Ave. and Lake-

Lincoln Ph.

304

and repairs.Lawnand Farm

of Trinity

Four West Ottawa

end Don Newhouse

Commarcial

Quality Workmanship

Funeral services for John J.
Smith. 70, of 1664 West 13th
St., who died Monday morning
at his home following an extended illness, were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
Dykstra Funeral Chapel with
the Rev. Gordon Van Oostenburg officiating. Burial was
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Mr. Smith was born in Holland and had lived here all his
life. He had worked at Limbert’s Furniture Factory and
was later employed at SlighLowry Co. in Zeeland from
which he retiredtwo years ago.

kazoo

(teft»

•

HOME

BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STOREFRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Cemmircial

PHONB 7724471
RENTAL— HOME OWNED
COMMERCIAL

—

Rtiidanlitl

SIDING

HOLUND
READY ROOFING

No Job Too Lirgt or Too Smill
SB W. 34th

St.

<3

*///,

Phona 392 9051

Pb. 392-1983

12S

HOWARD

AVE.

Lakewood-Waukazoo PTC
Schedules Final Meeting

I

Ottawa county sheriff's deputies

Industry

HEATING

The

PROBE CRASH —

— Farm —

Pumps, motors, salas, sarvica

and

Surviving are the wife, Marie;
one son, Jack of Holland; one
daughter, Mrs. Karl (Arlene)
Kaiser of Homewood,111.; four
grandchildren; and one sister,
Mrs. Homer Vonhuizen of Wyoming.

./

Rasidantial

Ph 392-3826

WATER WELLS

Reformed Church.

mim-

St.

Keep Holland Dry

Horn#

INC.

COMPLETE PIUMBINO
and HEATING SERVICE

Ovar 50 Yean

For

Services Set

He was a member

and dependable.

SIDING

Your local Roofen

PEERBOLrS

A

efficient, reliable

Prl. 'Til 9

ROBT. DE NOOYER

Failure to
dim his bright lights on signal
from an oncoming police cruiser
landed a Nunica driver in county jail overnight for violations
on two other counts.
It happened on Sixth Ave. at
9:50 p.m. Friday when Jerry

you ara dealing
with an athical
Plumber who is

• EAVES TROUGHING

Closed All Day Sat.

GRAND HAVEN -

This seal means

• ROOFING

Makai and Modala

Open Mon. I

PLUMBING A HEATING

ROOFING

Facilitiaa

On

"Dependable"

M00I
’

link/’'
vice chairman of the Michigan Republican
party. Dempsey and McLaughlin,addressed
the 14 members of the steering committee

of the office building.

gan IntercollegiateFolk Contest

from

.

her breaking glass on the rear door

SERVICE DIRECTORY

ors in the Fifth Annual Michi-

Members of the group are
Dick Holman, a junior from
Coopersville; Candy and Carol
Chapman, both sophomores

m w

Bowie and

Contest

The group organizedin 196667, competed against 21 entries from other Michigan colleges and universities.

GOP STEERING COMMITTEE -

3 Breakins

Veterans

Holland police are investigaThe Disabled American Veter234 East Eighth St.
ting three breakins that occurCause of the blaze is unknown. ans, chapter 14, and auxiliary
Firemen said flames were met at the American Legion red over the weekend.
Police said Holland Wire Proshooting above the hotel build- club room Saturday with Dept.
ing when they arrived; however Commander and Mrs. Alvin ducts Inc. at 955 Brooks Ave.,
no damage was reported to the Lydman of L’Anse, Mich., as was entered sometime between
honored guests.
inside of the building.
4:30 p.m. Saturday and 10:30
Firemen reported the blaze Edwin Oudman, commander
a.m. Sunday and five vending
of
the
Holland
chapter,
was
was strictly m the crates on
the outside of the building. They master of ceremonies. Cmdr machines were broken into. Ensaid the east side of the hotel Lydman spoke on the import- try was gained by breaking a
was charred by the heat and ance of legislationconcerning window and unlocking the door.
flames and heat broke a win- Veterans and of membership in
Modern ProductsInc. at 543
veteran’s organizations.Comdow or two.
East 32nd St. was reported enNo estimateof damage has mander Lydman was presented tered sometime between noon
with the traditional pair of Saturday and 4:35 p.m. Sunday
been reported.
wooden shoes.
and the vending machines were
Winning prizes during the also broken into. Entry was
Gill Net Fine Paid
playing of games were Mrs.
GRAND HAVEN - Murray Harvey Loedeman, Mrs. Ed gained {n the same manner,
police said, breaking a window
Chambers, 54, of 2064 South
Post, Commander Lydman and
and unlocking the door.
Shore Dr., Holland,paid $50
H. Visser. The Lydmans were
Police reported the Overisel
fine and $7.30 costs in Justice
Eva O. Workman's court in entertained at a dinner pre- Lumber Co. at 573 East 32nd St.
Spring Lake Friday on a charge ceding the meeting by the Oud- was also entered; however,
of using illegal gill nets in Lake mans and Sr. Vice Commander nothing appearedto be missing.
The incidentoccurred sometime
Michigan. ConservationOfficer and Mrs. Roger Jansen.
between 4 p.m. Saturdayand 7
Harold Bowditchwho made the
Refreshmentswere served by a.m. today. Entry was made by
arrest April 30 said the net has

weekend.

!*

Police Probe

side of the Hollander Hotel at

i

A

men. The major problem

system this

is presently employed as a clin-

^

tactics.

Couple

ties

Unchanged

so.

to Fete

Wanted: Street. icrubbera for
the opening Tulip Time festivi-

ar-

Is
he said.
“I am often accused of being
old fashioned, ” he said, “but
if being old fashioned means
old fashionedvirtues and reSnow fell on two occasions
spect
ipect lor
for law 1
I am glad
___ to be
old fashioned. We still have all (,urinK April but each time it
the old problems,but there is was not measurable, so the
a new day in Ottawa county
snowfa|| remaing at
we must be aware of problems 77
,
that exist and the problems that
. 'nchcs' accordln*lo
may occur. We must rid our- Weather Observer Lynn Wheaaelves of
ton. Snow was noted April 5
He said that it isn't entirelyand April 24.
the high increase in crime but
that Ottawa started out with ,Se"7 weather waa noted
low crime figures and the con8 ,and H »'th winds up
trast is more dramatic, and the :to 45 mlle6 an hour APnl «•
need for vigilance even more An average temperature of
49, two degrees above normal,
He spoke of intelligencere- had its effect on the tulips,
ports that place Ottawa county which are blooming early this
on the list of possible civil trou- year, but festival leaders are
hies this year, and the steps hopeful that considerable color
taken for necessary equipment will remain for the festival
and trainingof officers. He also May 15-18.
spoke of a message from Cuba ^ high of 77 was registered
to Stokeley Carmichael which April 12 and a low of 23 on
was intercepted, to the effect
April 6. Average maximum was
that rioters cannot win over
60.5 and the average minimum
the police in open warfare and
37.5.
the trend is toward guerilla
g

Open House

Scrubbers'

•

Hope College, fractured jaw and pasible concussion and was
to undergo furtherx-rays.The driver,Dorothy Ann Lawrence,
17, 87!) I44ih Ave., Thomas Stack, 19, Hope College.-anil William
Venzie Jr., 19, Hope College,received multiple lacerationsand
bruises and were released after treatment. Deputies said tlie
cur was going cast on l.&kft>hareDr. wlten the brakes failed
at the stop sign ami the ear crossed 168th Ave., striking a tree

headon. Deputies are continuing tlieir investigation.
(Sentinelpfioiol
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faculty

present their pro-

Sima

parents. These teachers include
Ronald Simon, horticulture;Ervin De Vrie?, auto mechanics;

Mrs Wanda Bonham,

four'll

grade swimming, and Mrs. Peggy Tenney, special education.
Election of officers for the
1%H 69 school year will be held
and refreshments will be served
by the fourth grade mothers.
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RESIDENTIAL

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
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• AIR CONDITIONING
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•
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# PLUMBER'STOOLS
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Prompt, Guarantaad Sarvica
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_____

1000
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t
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